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Abraham,; nowsaistïï'i'Ær: r l„« ..... *
religion through their instrumentality, are now gorgeous ritual ol Moses ; now the well known 
living to the glory of God. as pious members pilot’s signal-tree that guides the courte ot 

of the Church, or are engaged in preaching David and Isaiah; now putting 
Jesus and him crucified. « •<>“ <* Piteous promis, in the Gospe of

„>ntinMli .... wwk y John the Baptist ; and bow bearing the rich
* harvest ol ripe fruits in the preaching of the

apostles under the ministration ot the Spirit. 
Thus, through all the ages, and in < all the 
•* divers manners" ol its communication, it is 
one and the same Gospel, embodying the same 
great truths in its varions stages of develop

ment.—Shsort Robin*)*.

was, to a certain extent, corrupted itself, ceremonies subverted the foundation of reli- lection. The picture will only have a faint rw- 8. It is satfu the text, 
though not so entirely as it was in alter ages, | gion to an alarming extent? It is true, there semblance to the things themselves, and reveal cellent things. ..
under the influence and by the interventions of were a faithful few who retained the light within circumscribed limits, what God through And if we take ™t0 f°““ *°n T ,
the Roman hierarchy. This State corruption which dawned upon the world from Luther and Christ has effected among thousands and tens been accomplished by the rougi _ ’
of reUgion commenced with Constantine the the Reformers; but the great majority who ol thousands scattered ever the various sections we shall discover that He natn ooao - 
Great even professed to believe tbq Bible, were of the globe. Although they are notable to lent things," ma mor£ political ami sp£

Alter this the Church, too, soon lost her warming thenuelves with sparks of their own untold and transmit the mighty achievements ol Uualpoint of view. CbnsUmuty Has uooe 
spirituality and power, and was rent to pieces kindling, and walking by the dim taper of their the Almighty without a measure ol imperfec- excellent things considered, 
with errors, schisms, and fearful departures own lighting. tion, yet this should net deter them altogether (1.) Morally.
from the truth. Out ol these sprang the .The instruments employed to revive pure from lhe tajk iuelf' God *»“ eDioined ,be What a mighty moral change has been effect-
“Man ol Sin," "the Son ot Perdition," the ,nd u„defiled religion throughout the land duty, and man must accomplish it as well as he ed in those parts ot the world where religion
“ Wieked,,” or lawless one, “ the Mystery ol Wete feeble indeed. Two or three young men, csn - but should he neglect its performance be ;s suffered to exert its sacred influence. W t 
Iniquity,” or dreadlul apostacy, foretold by without eilher wealth, power, or influence, would disobey bis Maker, and briag condem- causes Christian nations to stand pre-eminent 
the Apostle Paul and other inspired writers, were employed by God '* to set the nations in nation upon himself. in the world ? The benign influence ol re i-
St. Paul, referring to the “falling away," or „ blaze;” to revive and extend Bible Chris- These particulars, however, are not to be gion. It was Christianity that rawed our 
great spostac/in the Church, says the "Man tianity in the various quarters of the globe ; to mentioned with the design of exalting man, or ancestors from a state of barbarism; that 
ot Sin" “ Opposeth and cxalteth himself above turn men " from daikness to light, and fiom the immediate agents or instruments employed ; reclaimed them from idolatry, viee and heathea- 
all that is called God, showing himself that he tbe power ol Satan unto God.” Though they but that he who bas " on his vesture and on his ish degradation ; that exalted them in the éta
is Uod.’X" Whose coming," he says, “is possessed little, except learning, of what this thigh a name written, Kino or KiNOe and tion ol civilised man, and that ‘“Prov®“ 
after tbe working of Satan with all power and world calls good and great ; yet they possessed Lonu or Lords," may be exalt»». This their morals, lives, mumers an sna . 
signs and lying wonders, and with all deceiv- that which was infinitely superior, even the divine person termed “ Lord ol Lords,” is is religion which has been the mstrumen 
ableness ol unrighteousness in them that per- iovo 0f God shed abroad in their lie arte by worthy ot exaltation in consequence ot what expelling the mighty clouds ot ignorance; has 
ish." He was “ drunken,” we are informed, the Holy Ghost given unto them ; and a burn- be has accomplished. brought arts and sciences to a state ot «tatu-
“ with the blood ol tbe saints, and tbe blood ing zeal for the salvation of perishing, immor- (1.) By the stupendous work of human re- rity ; delivered numbers from t e c a ns o
ot the martyrs ol -Jesus Christ," who pre- tal souls, and tbe glory of God. They were demption. dissipation, crime and misery, mid “ “ce
ferred death, in the most tearful forms, rather willing to pass through all dangers, and brave Redemption is one of those mighty acts which 111ot them to turn t0 0 ' u*
than sacrifice their consciences. From the all difficulties, so as to save their own souls, angels desired to look into. It was a grand become useful, respecta e, an re igious mem

and those who hoard them. No wonder that a display ol Omnipotent power to speak this bers ot society. In this respe , J P°
dignitary of the Church exclaimed, when he world, with all its living tribe» into existence ; of Christianity, io 
was acquainted with their indefatigable excr- yet it was greater to redeem. To redeem do- things;" and also when considered— 

tions, “ What do these boys means to do? notes to ransom ; pay the penalty ; free by pay- ,(2.) Poutically.
Do they think of turning Jhe world upside ing an atonement or price ; to buy again some- Religion, no matter what semi-infidelity may 
down ?" Little did wonderin g > « » « . » thing that had been devoted to God ; or deliver assert to the contrary, exerts a salutary poli-
astonished prelates, or even the pious individu- from the bondage ol sia. Hence, “ to redeem,’ tical influence over Christian nations. It it 
sis themselves, at their commencement, suppose and to be bought with a price." literally mean the foundation of wise legislation ; ol enlight- 
that God would accomplish each a mighty •• to buy back,” by paying a ransom, or re- ened, humane, and excellent statesmen; of 
moral and spiritual revolution among the sons demption price. And this redemption through pure laws, institutions, precepts and morals ; 
and daughters of men, through their instru- which we are delivered from sin,death and hell, which exalt those jetions that are professedly

we have by tbe obedience and sacrifice of Christ, who religious infinitely superior to those who are 
in consequence, is emphatically called the Re- still in heathenish darkness. We are indebted 
deemer. He perfectly fulfilled the commands to Christianity for a wise and enlightened pub- 
ofheavrn, and procured tbe salvation ol met/ lie; wholesome political administration, liberty 
by shedding bis o^p most precious blood, of conscience, and tbe blessings of civilized 
“ In him we have redemption, through hie lile. And in proportion as religion exerts its 
blood," lor St. John says, “ Thou west slain, influence over nations and individuals, these 
and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood." Meetings are imparted and secured.
“ Without shedding of blood, there could be common Christianity has “ done excellent 
no remission ol tint ; but by tbe blood shedding things" when viewed 
of the Son of God, the Almighty can be just 
and the justifier of them who believe in Christ.
Is not the Father then to be exalted as the
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« praise the Lord, call upon his name, declare 
his doings among the people, make mention that
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midst of thee.—Isaiah xil. 4—6.

In the preceding chapter, we are informed 
that Jesus Christ, termed the “ Rod," or the 

yrlnch," “ shall grow out of the stem,” or

roo t
- ensign of the people; to it shall the Gentiles 

sWk ; and MB rest shall be glorious." This 
that both Jews and Gen-

“ DIED POOR."

“ It was a sad funeral to me," said the speak
er ;“ the saddest 1 have attended for many 

years."
“ That ot Edmonson ?"
•• Yee."

■

Newt,,*’

“ How did he die ?"
•f Poor— poor as poverty. Hi* lile was one 

leeg straggle with the world, and ait every dis
advantage. Fortune mocked him all the while 
with golden promisee that were destined never 
to know fulfilment."

“ Yet he was patient and enduring," remark

ed one ol tbe company.
“ Patient as a Christian—enduring as a mar- 

“ Poor man ! He was

e. MINISTRY OF AFFLICTION.•• of Jesse," and " shall stand for an

An invalid of twenty years, whose sufferings 
were extreme, was one night thinking of the 
reason of this.long continued affliction ; sudden
ly the room was tilled with light and a beautiiu! 
form bent over her, saying

Agent,
prophecy assures un 
tiles will ultimately experience the saving bene
fits of the advancement ot Christ’s Kingdom.

•h [„ that day the Lord shall set his hand to 
recover '.her remnant ot bis people : lie shall 
set up an ensign lor the nations ; and shall 
assemble the outcast ol IsraeL and gather the 
dispersed ol Judah from the lour corners ol 
the earth.” This prediction refers to Gospel 

days and Gospel blessings, /
Isaiah having predicted this most important 

event, conclude» his prophecy with an evangeli
cal song of holy exultation and transporting joy, 
in which the Church is to join with loud accla
mations . This sacred song contains two >arts :: 
tbe first denotes the redeemed in their own 
persons and names, praising God for the bene
fits of salvation and the consolations ol reli
gion, conferred upon them through Jesus 
Christ; the second signifies that tbe members 
of the Church, under tbe Christian dispensa
tion, mutuSlIy exhort and encourage them
selves and others to praise, magnify and cele- 
hrate"their God and Redeemer. Tbe second 
part of this Divine sdng. which we have cho- 

present improvement, reads thus : 
•' Praise the Lord, call.upon bis name, declare 
bis doings among tbe people, make mention 
that his name is exalted. Sing unto the Lord ; 
lor he hath done excellent things : this is known 
in all the earth. Cry out and shout, thou inha
bitant ot Zion ; for great is tbe Holy One of 

Israel in the midst of thee.”
As the language of the text refers to Gospel 

have selected

Daughter of sorrowjtrt thou impatient ?”
No ; but I tm full ol pain and disease, and 

I iff no oui) i nor cto 1 iff vhv 1 roust sutler ^ 
thus. 1 know that 1 am a sinner but 1 hoped 
that Christ's sufferings, and not my own would 

snve me. "
•• Come with me daughter, and I will show 

thee."
“ But I cannot walk."
“ True, true ! There, gently, gently,"
He tenderly took her up in his arms and car

ried her over land and water till he set bet 
down in a tar off city, and in the midst ol » 

was lull of win-

tyr," was answered, 
worthy ol a better fete. He ought to have 
succeeded, lor he deserved success."

“ Did be not succeed ? questioned the one 
who had spoken ol his patience and endurance,

“ No, sir be died poor, just as I have stated. 
Nothing that he put bis hand to ever succeed
ed. A strange fatality seemed to attend every 
enterprise.”

“ I was with him at bis last moments," said

>N.

«ith.,1 time of tbe falling away till the period ot the 
Reformation, and- subsequently, rivers of 
human bloojl have saturated the earth, in order 
to compel nations, and kingdoms and tongues, 
And people to submit to his authority. But 
this apostacy could not wholly extinguish lhe 
light of Christianity. The true Church y as 
still preserved in tbe wilderness.

The Lord, however, has graciously pleased, 
in the sixteenth century, to make even the 
apostacy itsell tremble by tbe dawn ol the 
Reformation. He now prepared a Luther, a 
Melancthon, a Zwingle, a Calvin, and others, 
to expose the errors, and blasphemies, and cru
elties which then were too prevalent ; and to 
propagate the truths of our holy religion. 
These Reformers, with the great James Armi- 
nius, especially unfolded tbe doctrine of Justi
fication by faith in Christ. Luther justly 
termed this doctrine the grand key stone of 
Christianity. This opened 
history.ol mankind. From this period we are; 
doubtless, to date the effectual promulgation 
of Gospel truth throughout any considerable 
portion of Europe or the world ; accordingly, 
we are to judge ot its effects, solely or chiefly 
by what it has accomplished since that period.

In further directing your attention to this 
part of our subject, without presuming to 
exhibit any more respecting the blessed Refor
mation. we shall present you with a few re
marks relative to the revival of religion during 
a littletmore than the last hundred years, pir- 
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the other, “ and thought be died ■ irh."
“ No, he has left nothing behind,” was re

plied. “ The heirs will have no concern as to 
to tbe administration ol his estate."

“ He left a good name," said one, '* and that 
is something.”

“ And • legacy of noble deeds that were 
done in the name ot humanity," remarked

7
9 !

large work-ship. The room 
dowe, and the workmen seemed to be near the 
light, and each with his own tools, and all 
seemed to be so intent on their work that they 
neither noticed tbe new-comers nor spoke to 
one another. They seemed to have small 
brown pebbles which they were grinding aud 
shaping end polishing. The guide pointed t o 

ho seemed to be most earnestly at work. 
He bad a halt polished pebble, now seen to be 
a diamond, in a pair of rtrong pincers. He 
seemed te grasp the little thing as it he would 
ctush it, and to hold on the rough stone 
without mercy. Tbe stone whirled and the 
dust flew and the iewel grew smaller and light
er. Ever and anon he would stop, hold it up 
to tbe light, and examine it carefully. “ Work
man,” said the sufferer, “ will you please tell 
me why you bear on and grind the jewel so 

hard?"
** I want to grind off every flaw and crack in

4 10
n
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lived to behold.
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But it was not until the latter part of tbe 
year 1789 that the people, brought to tbe 
knowledge of the truth by their preaching, 
assumed the character of a body or society. 
Thus Mr. Wesley says. “ In the latter end of 
the year 1789, eight or ten persons came to me 
in London, who appeared to be deeply con
vinced of sin, and earnestly groaning for 
redemption. To these, and as many more as 
desired to join with them (for their number 

those advices from

another.
“ And precious examples said a third.
“ Lessons ot patience in suffering, ol hope in 

adversity, of heavenly confidence when no sun
beams fell upon bis bewildered path," was tbe 
testimony of another.

"And high truths, manly courage, heroic 
fortitude."

“ Then be died rich," was tbe emphatic de? 
deration. “Richer than tbe millionaire wbi 
went to bis long home on the same day, miser
able in all but gold. A sad funeral, did you 
say ? No, my friend it was a triumphal pro
cession ! Not the burial of a human clod, but 
the ceremonie* attends nt on the tranelation of
an angel. Why hie whole life was a series of I But don,t you wâe»e it ?" 
successes. In every conflict be cerne off the vie- (( ^ but wblt j, |,ft u worth much more,
tor, end now tbe victor’s crown is on his brow. ^ ^ ^ ^ di>m0nd, it it will bear the
Any grasping, soulless, selfish man, with * L|mel sonagh is to occupy » very im
moderate share ol brain, may gather moaey, in ^ crown we are making up
and learn the art ol keeping H; but not one ^ Qur k- We take more peins with such, 
in a hundred can conquer bravely in the battle . ^ ^ -od and polish them * great 
of life, as Edmonson, has conqured, and step ... . done they arc besu-
forth from the ranks ot men a Christian hero. I ^ ' n,, 1 king was her* jestenTay, and 
No, no ; be did oot die poor but rich-rich in ^ ,elwd with „„ work( but wanted that 
neighborly love and oeleetial affrétions. ^ad ^wel in particular should be ground sn.l 
his heirs have an interest in the administrations ^ y0u see how bard
ot his affairs. A Urge property has been left ^ down ^ ,tone Xnd not . 
•ed let them see to it that they do not lose pre- nor t fl,w it, wb,t , beauty it will
cioos things through taUe estimates and ignor- ^
ant deprecUtion. There are higher thing, to ^ ufted up poor ,uffer-
geinrn this world than wealth that perishes. uid her down on he. bed of
He dies rich who can take his treasure with him er> ln *g 
to tbe land where be is to abide forever ; and | P*10' 

he who has to leave all behind on which he 
placed his affections dies poor indeed."

i
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l 47 a new era in the \L
ir (8.) Spiritually.

By it thousands and tens of thousands have 
exjierienced a deliverance from sin here, and 
the final consequences ot it hereafter. They 
have been saved from guilt and condemnation, 
and filled with righteousness, peace and joy in 

nature and design ot this redemption, as well |fae Holy Ghost : and after dedicating tbem- 
at the evils from which it delivers us, and not 
feel a glowing desire to exalt,laud and magnify, 
the three Persons in one Godhead, who devis
ed, procured and applies redemption to the 
guilty believing children ol men? And this 
redemption pieces all men in salvsble circum
stances ; for “ Christ gave himself a ransom for 
all." Let us therefore, exalt the name ot God 
for the gift of his Son ; Jesus Christ for his 
atonement ; and the divine Spirit for applying

to the

■ I 43j | «

il Si:
the Moon's Sont 
^>1 Psq*w. 
WtihLor, Hswym,

increased daily), I gave 
time to time which I judged most needful for 
them : and this was the rise of the United 
Society, first in London, and then in other 
places." The Utter part of the year 1889 was 
then the Centenary ol Methodism.

moving cause of our redemption ? the Son as 
the procurai ? and the Spirit as (the efficient ? 
And who can reflect, for one moment, on the

I
v days and Gospel blessings, wc

this pTrtion of God’s W ord with a 
improving the year of Jubilee, or 
of the Wesleyan Mission in these Colonies; in 
directing your attention to the great work 
which God commenced, perpetuated, and is 
extending through the influence of Christi
anity ; as well as the holy exultation and trans
porting joy which a contemplation of this work 
should produce among the “ inhabitants of 
Zion,” or the true members ot the Church of 

the living God.
Let us notice—

I. The great 
perpeiùataul. and 
influence of ChristianUy.» ,

Perhaps some may think it unnecessary, and 
be disposed to dissuade us "from unfolding any- 

relative to the commencement, pro
of Christianity, since So 

said aod written of its

view ol 
the Jubilee

selves to God, for a short time in life, they 
have been transported to heaven and its eter
nal joys. What a sacred multitude of patri
archs, prophets, apostles, martyrs and 
gelical Christians, who have “ washed their 
robes and made.them white in the blood of the 
Lamb” have been brought into the paradise of 
God by the religion of Jesus. And <*k*a an 
army of true Christians, the hosts of the living 
God, are now marching onward to that “ rest 
which remstoeth to the people of God.” Tbe 
Gospel of Jeans has rescued myriads of 
beings from misery, death and destruction ; 
established s Church in tbe world, against 
which the gates of hell shall never prevail; 
has brought many of the fallen posterity of 
Adam to glory ; and is still achieving a mighty 
conquest in the salvation of sinners. Here, 
then, we have, a religion which bas, pre-emin
ently, “ done excellent things." 

also adds—

it.”TomeKlK,l (2.) Their perpetuation.
When this revival of religion commenced, 

many false prophets predicted its speedy down
fall. They asserted, " all will be at an end 
when the first instruments are removed." Like 
Luther they affirmed that it would not, at most, 
continue more than a generation, that is about 
thirty years ; but in this they were deceived, as 

This revival ol

bortland HlhM 
Ld at St Mai 

. than at tistin. 
i.—Add it km 
Lud from ttasa

evan-

ticularly referring to 
years’ standing. In that space of time God 
has done mighty deeds, worthy of being 
", declared among his people.” He has 
revived and extended religion, in various 
religions denominations, in a powerful manner. 
It it were requisite to demonstrata thU position 
your attention need only be directed to tne 
Evangelical Church—the Church of Scotland 
in all its branches, the Baptist Churches, tbe 
London Missionary Society, the Independents, 
or Congregationalists, the great body of the 
Episcopal Methodist in America, and the other 
Protestant Churches, which are “ coming forth 
to the help of the Lord against the mighty.” 
But tbe Church to which I have the honour to 
belong, and with which l am best acquainted, I 
shall endeavour more particularly to refer.

That we may better comprehend the mighty 
doings of the Almighty among this people, let 

us advert to their commencement, perpetuation,

■our

1IT.
hours, and It ta

time has fully determined, 
religion has already stood tho Met of jpgrette 
one hundred years, wffli its foreign missions of 
fifty years standing, and (thanks be ascribed 
to tbe Divine Being,) it is at least as likely to 
continue, as it was half a century ago. 
an impenetrable rock, exposed Jo the violence 
of wind and weather and violently washed by 
the billows ot the tempestuous ocean, it re
mains unmoved and unhurt. Or like the sturdy 
oak, which defies the mighty tempest it stands 

amidst conflicting opinions, political 
warfare and tbe crumbling of nations. Indeed, 
it is far.more likely to continue than ever, as it 
not only spreads wider and wider, but sinks 
deeper and deeper ; more and more persons 
being able to testify that the blood of Christ 
cleanses from all «in. We have therefore rea
son to hope that this revival of religion will 
continue and continually increase, nil the time 
when all Israel shall be saved and the fullness 

of tbe Gentiles shall come.

the blood of tbe everlasting < 
fata. •» penitent, believing sinners. This 
“ Lord ot lords, and King of kings," is worthy 
of exaltation in consequence of

work which God commenced,

RR VICE. (2.) The power invested in Him.
He has “ all power" both in “ heaven and 

in earth." (Matt, xxviii. 18.) He posses
ses supreme and absolute authority as the 
head of his church, the moral governor of the 
world, the Mediator between God and man, 
and tbe final Judge of men and angels ; and 
he exercises with indubitable equity and con
summate wisdom, the power invested in him. 
As the Head of His Church be rules her move
ments, protects her in danger, prospers her 
efforts, purifies her members, enlarges her bor
ders, extends her influence, and makes her ho
norable in tbe conversion of sinners. As the 
moral Governor of the world he exercises 
bis authority as universal King. He stands at 
the helm of affairs in the political wotld, and, 
notwithstanding the influence and exertions of 
Satan and bis emissaries, He rules the move-

Like

thing more
pagation, and extent 
much has already been 

•origin, progress, and elfects. They may ass,gn 
that to say any more will only have

t, at Omm
Sepwake

, HT-HO 118X3 «
Province ef <•*

30th

Our text “ Daughter ot sorrow, dost thou under

stand tbe vision ?"
I “O yes, but may I ask you one question ?” 

‘J “ Certainly."
1 •• Were you sent to me

a tendency to engender vanity, and cause men 
to overlook the Divine Agent while contempla
ting the work and the instruments employed in 

differ widely from the 
“ in that

secure 4. This is known in all the earth.-’aunt*.
The sentiment contained in this part ol the 

text, has been almost literally accomplished by 
the blessed results ot our branch of the church 
of Christ. This Church was raised up in Eu
rope by the mighty power of God, and through 
His divine energy it has prospered and become 
powerful. “This is known" through the 
whole length and breadth of the land. Tbe 
humble cottager can testify to its sacred influ- 

in his village and among hie neighbors ;

to show me allLOVE WINS LOVE./oi it. But such reasoners 
language of the text. It asserts,

reduction of Israel and tbe
les, promised in the anc[ progress. 

preceding chapter, re being fulfilled—“ ye 
shall’’—the members of the Church of God 
“ declare his doings among the people,” and 
“ make mention that bis name is exalted; tor 

he hath done excellent things.”

this?"
.... , " Assuredly ."

little boy ol five summers as he stood with his Q j uke to myle|| the consolation 
mother watching the robin* enjoying their J âm a diamond, and am now in the bands
morning meal of cherries from tbe old tree ^ tbe greât man who is polishing it for the
that overhung the bouse. crown of the great King ?" ,

Doe* anybody else love father Charlie?" j .. j, ht(jr ^ eorrom, thou mayest have
O ! 11°»« h™- “d r°a ,ove hm,i bot conaoUtion ; and every pang ot suffering sb.ll 

we know more than the birds." be like a flash of lightning in a dark night,
“ What do you think is the reeson the birdies eternitv to tbee, and hereafter thou

love your lather ?” ,halt • run without weariness and walk without
Charlie did not seem to hear this question. 1^ |nJ • wiUl ,hose ,bo have 

He was absorbed in deep thought. “ Mother, 1 
at last he said, “ All tbe creatures love father, j 
My dog is almost as glad to see him as he is I 
me. Pussy, you know, always comes to him,
and seems to know exactly what he is saying, i „ . .... -n.
Even the old cow follows him all round the I have no rule, O Saviour, but thy will, 
meadow, and the other day I saw her licking I have no chart but thine unerring word ; 
his hands, just as a dog would. What can be I have no guide but thy clear whisper, heard 
«be reason, mother ?” Above, behind, around, within me st.ll.

“ Think, Charlie ; try and find out a reason I cannot trust my reason ; question. 
oursell » My mind if e’er 1 seek to walk alone ;

“I think it is because father love. them. 1 
mother. You know he will often get up to I To thee, who .esrenest I

give Pussy something to eat ; and he pulls 
rots for the cows, and pats her, and talks to 
her; and somehow I think his voice never 
sounds so pleasant as when he talks to tbe 

creatures.”
“ I think bis voice sounds pleasant when be 

talking to his little boy."
Charlie smiled. “ Father loves me," he 

said, “ and I love him dearly. He loves the 
birds, too I am sure. He whistles to them 
every morning when they are eating cherries,
and they are not a bit afraid of him, though be . , , , , , , .
is almost near enough to catch them. Mother, that he often wished he was dead, being asked 
I wish everything loved me a. well as it doe. “ How are you to escape everlastmg pain

replied :
“I am praying to God, and striving to do

“ Mother, the birdies all love father,” said a
Xday”--when the 

/ conversion ot the
ity-

(1.) Their commencement.
The Almighty commenced His mighty 

“doings among" a few young students, in 
1729, by raising up, in an especial manner, 
the Rev. John Wesley, Fellow ot Lincoln 
College, Oxford, and the Rev. Charles Wesley, 
student of Christ College, with a lew other 
young men. About this time they began to 
study, with care, the Greek Testament and 
not long alter this they were convinced tha 
“ by grace we are saved through iaitb, and 
that justification by faith is the doctrine of the

Bible. , . .
The exact regularity of their lives anu 

dies occasioned a young gentleman to say. 
“ Here is a new set of Methodists sprung up 
-alluding to some ancient physicians who were 
so called. • This name given in derision at dif
ferent times to religious persons, is now pnn- 
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the merchant, tradesman, and mechanic can 
bear testimony to the spiritual good which has 
resulted from it ; the politician, the nobleman 
and the chief magistrate have been attracted 
by its operations, and induced to turn aside to 
see “ the great sight;” and its ministers and 
people have beheld it, “ as terrible as an army 
with banners.” On the vast continent of Ame
rica it has raised the ensigns of Divine Royalty. 
Nor is it confined within narrow limita ; on the 

it has extended, with astonishing 
State in the Union, as

(3.) 7 heir progress.
Tbe handful ot divine corn which had been ments ef nations or kingdoms for the prosper- 

sown on the top of some of the mountains, and 
scattered in a few of the adjacent rallies, or 
that spiritual seed of the Gospel of the Son of 
God, which has been sown by the instrumen
tality ot two or three pious and indefatigable 
servants ot the Most High, amidst persecution 
and contempt, took root, sprung up, and pro
duced fruit to tbe praise and glory of Go .

eminently owned of that 
Being who chooses the weak things ot this 
world to confound the mighty, and things which 

man, to bring to 
“ that

iis De
•• declare bis doings amongvan 1. We arc to

ity of his church. Therefore those events which 
to pass either in the moral or political 

world, are overruled by him lor tbe advance
ment ol bis spiritual Zion, and the glory of bis 
kingdom. As the Meiÿator between God and 
man he ever appears in tbe presence ol His 
Father, as our all-powerful and all-prevailing 

“ For there is one God and one

tbe people.”
Let us, then, in a 

relerring to imdoub.ed tacts, what God has 
accomplished through the instrumentality of 

Christianity. ]
When the Gospel

succinct manner, show, by Icome

Icoroe out of great tribulation.1

first promulgated by 
the Apostles, its doctrines spread with a rapi- 

. ditv that is without any example, such as is 
be accounted for but by its adaptation 

of the human mind, and 
influences bes- 

evidences of

TRUST.was I
stu-

'intercessor.
Mediator between God and man, the man 
Christ Jesus." He there pleads the cause ol 
rebel man, and that effectually because of the 

satisfaction and oblation made by tbe 
sacrifice of himself. And as the final Judge of 

and angels. He is invested with authority

Their labors werenot to
to the spiritual wants 
the miraculous gifts and sacred 
towed upon its first teachers, as 
the truth of their mission. The Spirit o o 
powerfully accompanying their labours, aston- 

L ishiug effects were also produced on those who 
embraced it ; and changes, which can only be 
accounted tor on supernatural influence, result 
ed i, both individuals and communities. Some 
time prior to the conclusion of the first century, 
notwithstanding the contempt of the philoso
phers, and the persecution of the priest, and 

perors, Christianity bad extended lU branch- 
the bounds of tbe

contrary,
progress, into every 
well as the Provinces ol British North Ame- 
ca. In Canada. New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island, it is exerting a 
sacred and soul-saving influence, 
fonndland it has extended its operations with 
blessed results, aud in ths West Indies it has 
achieved a mighty conquest. Tbe great work 
which has been effected by its instrumentality, 
is known to young and old, rich and poor, in 
almost every part of tbe land. II we turn our 
attention to the continent of Europe and the 
Mediterranean, Ceylon, Continental India, the 
South Sea Mission, Southern and Western 
Africa, or the mighty Empire of China, we 
behold, with pleasing exultation, what God 
has ' accomplished by the ministry of man, 
clothed with “the unction of the Holy One." 
Through the instrumentality of the pious and 
zealous ministers and members of this branch 
of the visible Church of Jesus Christ, to a 
great extent in every quarter ol the globe, He 
has been, and «till is, exhibited as “ an ensign 
of the people," and “tor the nations;" to 
Him “ shall tbe Gentiles seek, and his rest

II
appear insignificant to fallen 
nought the pride and haughtiness ol 
no flesh may glory in bis sight." By them I e 
in a short time, brought numbers to a saving 
knowledge of Christianity, in many of the 
strongholds of Satan. And the flame of Divine 
love was no sooner kindled, in the heart, of 
those who had experienced the forgiveness of 
sins than it spread with astonishing progress, neglect - exalting the name” of their Divine 
like fire among dry stubble when cqjried for- who j, possessed ol such absolute power,
ward by cheerful winds or the passing breeze. lnd from whom they receive every blessing ? 
This new-formed spiritual ship was no sooner Tfae members of the Christian church should 
launched and her canvass spread, than th» . „alt’ bis name because, 
divine wind from heaven filled her sails, an ^ ^ pje imparts rewards to the faithful, 
with Jesus the Great Captain of our salvation at Those wbo faithfully serve Jesus Christ he 
her helm, she steered her course with rapidity, rewâfdï 4<rre w;th peace, joy, love, hope, spir- 
glory and success, amidst conflicting elements, itulk|treng,h and happiness. In Him they 
from city to city, lrom town to town, from vil- ^ pelce wjth God,” joy in the Holy
lige to village, from hamlet to hamlet, and Ghof( supreme iove to their Maker and suit-
Irom heart to heart, until the kingdoms ot the lbk ,,Te to mankind,a pleasing and glorious an- 
world have already become astonished at the future felicity, power over all their
rapidity of her motion, the glory of her appear- interMj ind external enemies, and that happi- 

, the richness of her cargo, and the extent lbicb tbe world itself can neither give,nor, 
ol her sacred influence. if tbey remain faithful, take away. And if they

Again- , . ., continue to dedicate themselves to his service
2. We are to “ make mention ot Ins mighty ufe> H<j wiU reward them hereafter. He has 

“ doings" that “ bis name” may be “ exalte . d for the pious crowns of life which
From tbe authority of the inspired language surpa88 ;n splendor, value and dura-

contained in the text, it is expressly enioioed th# molt lplendid, valuable and durable

•• make mention,” record, or cause ̂  ejmh|y eroeMj WOra by the most exalted
. the mighty deeds of Je- potentates tbti ever swayed political ecep- 

„ his people.” They should ^ Mansions ol eternal glory are in rever- 
in their simplicity, sublimity, sion ,or them in the heavenly world, which will 

Let then the be.t ^ ^ infinite degree, excel the most supendous
In a word.

ransom..1 ITCH ELL
es Dej.artmtof men.

cipally designed to designate 
the Rev. John Wesley.

In the year 1735, he and his brother Charles 
with two others, embarked for Georgia, with 
the uliimate design of preach.ng the Gospel 
to the Indian. ; but by tbe per.ecut.on they suf
fered from some of tbe colonists, and tbe de
putes in which they were involved in conse
quence of the piety of their lives. »»d 
.trict and laithtul preaching, they were induced

1737, and Mr. John Wesley m !<•»■, Tb® 
latter on bis way to America, and while in 
Georgia, met with several pious Moravian m,n- 
Ïtar, bv whom he was established in h.s views 

Mystification by Iaitb alone. Having proved 
The truth of this doctrine by bis own experi- 
ence be began to preach m the cherchas ol 
the Metropolis, and other places, »nd ™

men
and power, to summon tbe rational and ac
countable part ot created beings before His im
partial bar, and award them according to their 
just deserts. Would cot then the “ inhabitants 
of Zion” be culpable in the highest degree, to

In New-

car. 11 cannot trua* my fellows ; weak like
They have no strength or skill which is no t 

thine ;
Lo ! in thy light, O Lord, true light I see 

Behold, 1 lean, on thy dear arm divine ;
All my fresh springs Redeemer are in thee ; 

So life, love, joy, and heaven itself are mine !
—Oood words.
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were not only erected in Asia and in Greece
and the doctrine preached elsewhere through

lhe provinces, from Ethiopia an n 11 
, (tome sav) distant Britain, but we are told

there were Christians to be found amOtigJ'ery

was raging against the

ASKING NOT TAKING.

A sick soldier, whose suffering was so greatroom,
tlifax, X- B-
MOltNINO

in Rome ;class of society even 
time when persecutic n 
Christians with the utmost fury, there w

the Bench and in the Senate and 
of the Imperial palace.

those who

father."
“ Do as father does, Charlie, and they will.

Love all living things, and be kind to them. I duty as well a. 1 can."
Do not speak roughiv to the dog. Don't pull “ What are you pray.ng for ? I asked, 

chase the hens, nor try to | “ For tbe pardon of my sins."
“ But, now, if vour wife were offering you

ION :
varice.

T8. Vbristixus on 
even among thé officers

Tbe effects of the Gospel upon

ciwcoti’
M**»

k1 medium^
for its co.

an ceA kg ex
da»* i” pussy’s tail,

frighten the cow. Never throw a stone at the 
birds. Never hurt nor tease anything. Speak a enp ot tea which she had prepared for y ou, 
gently and lovingly to them. Feed them and what would be your duty ?" 
seek their comfort, and they wiU love you, and “To take from her sorely.”

“Do you think that God is offering you

anything ?"
•« O yes, sir; I think be is offering pardon 

to all, through Jesus Christ. ’
“ Ah, sir,” he said with much feeling,

As the oak, perfect and entire, is in the I °°fh^ '^Toukeep asking him for what he 

acorn that buries itself in the soil, and expands _ - L.i of raking it at once ! But, now,
and extends an ever perfect lile, till it becomes ’ . n require in order to be
the gigantic monarch of the forest ; so the en- M me who you «ally raq 
tire Gospel ol redemption was in that germitml thu moment a pardon^ 

promise concerning the “ seed of the woman," “ I only wsnt faHhm
which, buried in tbe clod, of a wasted Eden’|,wer'“ ^uT^viour , aud in him you wdl 

shot forth it. lile parallel with the growth of “'”^7 “-ou for time and for eter-
humanitv. Now it appear, as the tender twig find all thatyo 
of promise to Enoch and Noah; no. the ^.W'-CongregaUonalist.

nor
shall be glorious."

Fifty years ago, (1864) the Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society commenced its operations in 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ; and by tbe 
blessing of God on the agents employed, Meth
odism has extended its branches, and 
erts its influence throughout the length and 
breadth of the Wesleyan Conference of Eastern 
British America. Prior to this period num
bers, through tbe pious and indefatigable exer
tions of the Rev. W. Black, John and James 
Mann, Freeborn Garret son and others, were 
brought to a saving knowledge of the truth, 
and finally died in the Iaitb ot tbe Goepel. In 
almost every part of Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland 
and Bermuda, are clearly manifested the bless
ed results of the agents employed by this 
Society. Many have already gone home to 
glory, who will be stars in the crown ol

the authoritywere, oo

was stopped before it could produce an exten

sive reformation upon the masses o so , 
partly bv the gross corruption of manners and 
of morals that pervaded every coroero the
Empire, from Rome to the most dtatnt *»d

semi-barbarous Pjf were
nble persecutions to wnnu —* __
frequently exposed ; but chiefly to t e to 
tion of Christianity itself- At that p riodo

its history it was made to accommodate Use 
to tbe taste of the people and their ruler», waw 

millions ol paganism, 
then

| six months; c*
ft fix world. too."everybody that knows you will love you 

—Tract Journal.

tbe feebleness ot the instruments employed, 

and the effects produced
Wbat was the state ot the world-°fKuro[«. 

As a Alrica and America-wben they com- 
1 Ladling the Gospel? If we ex»-

SsKii-sssSs:
.nd idolatry universally prevailed. « we «xe

Gospel was originally iatro-^ ^^part of the world where men
Empire, the Roman to embrace Chri.uan.ty, what do we

j *"d before !* ^.b0ld ? Had not mere morality, forms 

01 the State, it b€D0,u

1er year ; 

Ihemrntsi
leach coatioeS*" 

rent added I® t*

now ex-
that we 
to be remembered,
hovah “ among 
be exhibited 
spirituality and utility, 
and tbe wisest of men, or the untied energies 
of the most pious, learned and indefatigable 
concentrate all tboir talents, to manifest to tbe 
member, of Christ’s Church now living, and to 
transmit fo generation, yet unborn, -n ail the,r 
sacred dignity and usefulness wbat God has 
accomplished through the instrumentality of 
of man. in the revival of religion, dunng a 
Uttle more than the last hundred years, and the 
blessed résulta of missionary enterprise for fifty 
years, stiff they will portray them with tmper-

TUE BIBLE, - 1

f
edifices erected by mortal man.
He, whose assertions are certain of receiving 
their absolute fulfilment bas said, “ Where I 
am there shall my servants be,"—to behold my 
glory, to enjoy my ptemnee, and to spend with 
me an eternity ol consumnate and uninterrupted 
beatific blessedness. Let us then eialt his 

of “ Him that aitteth upon the throne,

fcS*»5 I
ml Bermads.*” ■’
Lniptions I
L p.id In I

L ite close**I 
r tbe iatof»*, I 
be at corop8*^ *

I
tp stair»,) I
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i,” was his an
te Jesus. Re

mixed up with the supe

beauty, i.iqHide its progress, and dest y 

neutralize its effects.
name
and the Lamb ter ever and ever.” theirThus, before tbe 

duced into the Roman
thoroughly corrupted ; 

was adopted as the religion
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only the direct and immediate act of «tattoo
ing and the exercis of discipline over min
isters. It has nowjbecome a constitutional 
principle with us that the laity must thus be 
associated with the ministry.

would he out Of piece in an executive Com
mittee. The tone of the Committee singu
larly reflected the attitude of representatives 
in “ another place.” 44 Mr. Forster's Bill 
Is a fair attempt ; let it have a fair trial 
such was the interpretation thereof.

As during the recess the daily press turns 
serious, lectures its readers on the religious 
aspects of the times, and preaches to 
preachers on the mode and matter of which 
sermons should be made, so once a year the 
gentlemen of Methodism have one occasion 
on which they say their say upon the needs 
of the modern Methodist pulpit. It is at 
the Committee of Review for the Theolo
gical Institutions. The men that aspire to 
it should be cultured and original ; gram
matical to a letter (which letter I need not 
specify), yet of irarepressed individuality. 
To whom these criticisms are to be traced 
I leave my readers to At d by a perusal of 
the reports. Mr. Helliei threw an ample 
shield over the young 
mode of their training. They were first 
proved in English by a period of study and 
several examinations ; then put to Greek 
as being most nearly allied to the necessary 
studies of their after life. As to individ
uality, he did not think that the culture of 
the present or future would have a more 
mischievous effect than that of the past ; 
and the Institution bad left tolerably appar
ent the individuality of his old fellow stu
dents, Mr. Coley, Mr. Walton, and Mr. 
Gedén. Mr. Ilellier was supported by his 
co-professors ; so thanks were returned and 
criticisms suspended—till next time.

, | i \mdetermined. Meanwhile one can only* 

ElfftRff? “Ope that Providence will guide the contest 
- to the issue most favourable to the best in

terests of humanity.

[From th< Methodist Recorder.] THE COAL FIELDS OF THE 
DOMINION. famous Torhane mineral. In spile of ^ 

rogation of the reciprocity treaty, ,3"
ot Nova Scotia coàl wont to the States'^ t*!? 
out ol a total of ,<S2,>,7t>:> ton» raised "

|r»bmq
THE COAL HELPS OF THE LOWER PROVINCES, 

MANITOBA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA.The desks of improvised carpentry ; 
green baise of the upper house ; the Presi
dent looking as if bis presidential year had 
been taken as other men take a trip to 
Hastings or Scarborough ; the Secretary 
looking as if he bad not just been across 
tbe Atlantic, and was not just going to be 
made President ; the officials of the year 
looking just as if they had been 
ized twelve months since, and were just 
awaking to dip their pens again ; as if the 
Ballot Bill had never passed ; or tbe Ala
bama claims been heard of ; Mr. Farrar, 
Dr. Osborn, Dr. Waddy, Dr. Jobaon, and 
the Rev. W. W. Stamp, D.D. : with all 
these familiar phenomena around, bow easy 
to believe that only a a’ght has passed since 
we were last in Conference. “We spend 
oar years 
opening 
seems

J. R. N.
I»» 14, lb»*-WGDNESDA The Secretary of the Royal Colonial Society, 

Mr, Eddy, read a suggestive paper oo the na
tural distribution of coal throughout the British 
Empire, at a recent meeting of tbe Society in 
London, the Duke of Manchester in the chair.

The writer ol the paper'said—the facts which 
I shall have to adduce are not only themselves 
highly interesting but suggestive of reflections 
ot the deepest interest to us who desire above 
all things that tie unity and integrity of this 
great Empire should be maintained. For coal 
is not only the most important of all products 
in ministering to the arts of peace and supply
ing the sinews of war, it is one great agent for 
facilitating intercourse between distant lards 
and for supplying the physical bonds which 
unite our colonies to each other and to their 
parent State. It therefore I can show you, as 
1 believe I can, that coal field» situate near the 
seaboard and available tor marine and naval 
purposes not only exist in abundance in our 
principal groups of Colonies, but form a most 
peculiar and distinctive feature of tbe various 
members of the British Empire, I shall show 
cause and ground for my belief, that nature 
herself points out our Empire as destined to 
form a single great body polotic, one and indi- 
visable, notwithstanding the great distances 
which separate its component parts ; and that 
God's Providence which has brought together 
these distant lands and grasped them under 
one dominion, bas at the same time given this 
dominion the means of self-maintenance iu or-

Stisttllmtons. (For the Provincial Weakvaa.)
SABBATH SCHOOL AXXIVErsABT

s\ni». I*. Ê. 1
Is is pleasing to find tint Souris has * 

what anticipated Unie IX i„ |i„ nr,|vC’B'" 
posed Sunday-school Constitution, ar.j 
her School Ai niversart in str;ct aceoni 
with that rule, before its issue to the jubii"”

On Sunday, July 21st. two 
preached in behalf of the Sehool.

On the following Wednesday the child 
their parents, and all tbe Protestant triend,

of John Knist,,
Esq., alter which a very pleasant evening^«L, 
ing was held on the lawn. W. S'
Esq . of Cardigan (formerly a resident; 
odist in Souris), occupied the chair JbU, j 
Report, it was shewn that there are fiftt-iw. ) 
iu attendance on the school, twenty-!», ^ i 
which form a Senior Bible-class ol youth, 1B. I 
adults. The small number of childrenttàéis 
ing is accounted for by the strong liomtf c»ii. 
olic influence -in and around the village,; b„ 
we thank God, Protestant influence iriacr^ 
ing with the growth of the place. The Saadi, 
collection was $10, which was very good '

A short time ago a box was ititrodilad i, 
the School, to receive subscriptions fraqj 
era and scholars. This plan has worktfi »,(■ 
tbe box being taken rounflt, each clasp « 
close of the lessons. After about tweibUn, 
being paid tor catechisms, &e., the School bu 
a balance in hand ol over ten dollar», which a 
to be expended on a Sc'iool Library, r;

given du hug the evq^
Revs. II. McArthur, ot Charlottetown,j»d A 

and also by Messrs. Scott and tift**, 
These were interspersed with recitatioai 
the children, and singing ot appropriate Sw- 
day-school pieces, making the eveahy u 
enjoyable and profitable time.

ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE.THE PRESI1 CONTEST.

THE KEOGII DEBATE.The Irish Conference—Conference in Lon
don, anticipations and arrangements—
The improved weather.
Dear Mr. Editor,—The Irish Confer- 

has just concluded its sitting, having 
been attended as usual, by the President of 
the English Conference, and a bevy of able 
and distinguished ministers from our side of 
the Channel. There is a dose and most 
intimate connection between Irish and Eng
lish Methodism. It does not diminish with 
the increasing compactness and power of 
the smaller Body. Less financial help is 
needed, and nearly all tbe institutions of 
Irish Methodism appear to be in a progres
sive and most hopeful position. A project 
is being earnestly worked for the payment 
of all debts on Methodist Trust property in 
Ireland. The scheme for the enlargement 
of Circuit income, and consequently the 
better sustentation of the able and devoted 
body ot ministers, is being crowned with 

Tbe old missionary fields are in 
y instances, being taken into regular 

circuit working, and the undiminished mis
sion zeal of Methodism finds new centres 
of toil in the midst of dense masses of Ro
manists, and wide outlying districts of neg
lected Protestants.'

The ordinary business of the Irish Con
ference strongly resembles that of tbe great 
Parent Body. Tbe reception of candidates, 
tbe ordination of those who have travelled 
tbe required number of years, the searching 
investigations of character, tbe work of the 
Stationing Committees, and the miscellan- 

business pertaining to all departments 
of the wotk of Methodism are very similar. 
A little new legislation now and then crops 
up,and this year there were some indications 
of the spirit of change and adjustment,which 
is certainly acquiring growth and power in 
our Church in the old country. The sub
ject of Lay Delegation was brought for
ward from last year, and received a pretty 
full consideration. The action of the Con
ference was on the whole favorable to the 
principle, and the decided decision doubt
less would have been even more emphatic, 
had not tbe way been barred by the raising 
of the légal aspects of the question. It 

felt that there was at least a case for 
careful examination upon the legal points 
raised, and that nothing must be done has
tily. But all these matters will receive 
careful attention between tbe present, and 
the time for the Conference to reassemble, 
and the question will come up again, and 
time will only tell in its favor.

Irish Methodists have determined that 
the English education act of 1870, with 
which so many Methodists in England are 
so much in love, is not the thing for their 
country, and do not desire its adoption. 
This was perhaps as much as was polite 
or prudent to say in the presence of the 
brethren from England, bat nevertheless it 
is an expression of a deep seated conviction, 
and will tell more powerfully with odr peo
ple, if School Boards, compulsory attend
ance, and National schools, under Episco
pal supervision, prevail throughout three- 
fourths of England. On the whole, the re
cent Conference in Ireland has been greatly 
prosperous, a time of much grace from on 
high, and evident tokens of real advance
ment.

Next Wednesday, July Slat, is the day 
appointed for the English Conference, at City 
Road Chapel, London. It was in London, 
more than a century and a quarter ago that 
Mr. Wesley held the first London Confer
ence. It was truly a day of feeble things, 
for the preachers present including the two 
Wealeys, numbered only ten. Many Con
ferences have been held in the metropolis 
since then, and each with increasing num
bers and enlarged spheres of action and 
supervision. The gathering of next week 
is estimated at about 800 ministers, and in 
addition thereto, hundreds of leading Wes
leyan s from the country will throng up to 
London, and to tbe great ecclesiastical court 
of Wesleyan Methodism. Yet all these, 
the representatives of the many millioned 
family of Methodists, will be scarcely notic
ed in tbe immense populace of tbe great 
city. There will be a little extra excite
ment in the neiehborbood of City Road 
Chapel, but a Conference in London can 

command the attention, or raise the 
tone of public feeling, as it does in a Pro
vincial town. The important public ser
vices which are connected with the Confer
ence will necessarily be distributed among 
many chapels, and over a wide area, and 
will carry an influence for good into the 
circuits of Methodism in London, but we 
cannot expect the metropolis to be moved 
as Manchester was last year when the 700 
ministers were present.

Preparations are being made on a large 
scale, and commensurate with the great
ness of the occasion. The Temperance 
gathering is to be held in Mr. Spurgeon’s 
Metropolitan Tabernacle, a worthy place 
for so grand an object. Queen Street 
Chapel has been selected for the devotional 
meeting, which last year was held in the 
great Free Trade Hall in Manchester. Two 
special services are to be held for the espe
cial benefit of the young people, that they 
may not only remember the great gathering 
of their pastors at this Conference, but may 
be led under the Divine blessing to conse
crate themselves to the service of the 
Lord. A further speciality is announced 
which has in it the ring of old Methodist 
action. A 44 seven days out door mission,” 
for services in twelve or more places of 
London. The outdoor exercises conducted 
by ministers and laymen, will occupy about 
an hour, and then an adjournment will 
take place to the nearest chapel for a pray
er meeting and such further religious exer
cises as may be required. While these 
lines are being writti n tbe Stationing Com
mittee is in session, and preparing its First 
Draft, which will rapidly find its way 
throughout the whole Connexion. Some 
claim that their work is year by year be
coming less arduous on account of the great 
number of pre-arranged contracts between 
preachers and people. Others assert that 
this very thing is the occasion of ever in- 
c re using difficulty and complexity in the 
work of this important Committee. How
ever this may be, it is Evident that the prac
tice is gaining, aud Circuits will insist upon 
making provision for themselves. Your 
Correspondent feels less direct concern in 
the forthcoming document than be may pos
sibly experience one year hence. He ex
pects (D.V.) to be reappointed for a third 
year’s labour with his present charge. 
The way haa opeaed for a brief sojourn in 
London during the most interesting portion 
of the approaching Conference, and he hopes 
to have opportunity for writing a letter or 
two for your columns, while he is at head 
quarters. Since my last was written, the 
rain baa been stayed, the floods have passed 
and very bright and appropriate weather 
has been given to the people ; we believe in 
answer to much prayer.

For about three months to come, the 
United States will be greatly convulsed 

""with political agitation. The Presidential 
contest between tbe respective supporters 
of Grant and Greeley is likely to prove 
unusually severe, and to excite almost uni
versal interest. Tbe office contended for is 

of the most splendid in the world. 
The mah from time to time permitted to 
occupy it is in a position to make history. 
It is possible for him to influence the course 
of civilization, and to affect the condition 
of very many millions of the human 
In short a President of the United States 
is weighted with the gravest responsibili
ties, and entrusted with an amount of 
power scarcely exceeded by any 
earthly potentate. Grand and important 
already as is his position, it daily becomes 
more and more- so, as the United States 
rise to a still higher status in the interna
tional scale.

It is impossible to over-estimate tbe 
gravity 
Irish J
Commons lait Tuesday. The Government 
have determined to carry out the recom
mendation contained in Mr. Justice Keogh's 
celebrated judgment, and to prosecute tbe 
Roraau Catholic Bishop of Clonfert, nine
teen Roman Catholic priests, the unseated 
member, Captain Nolan, and his brother,
Mr. Sebastian Nolan, a# being guilty of un
due influence, intimidation, and attempting 
to coerce the electors of the county of Gal
way by threats of temporal suffering and 
spiritual punishment. The decision has 
already aroused the passions ot tbe Ultra
montane priesthood to a state of unparallel
ed frenzy. It was clearly the duty of the 
Government either to remove Mr. Justice 
Keogh from the judicial bench without de
lay, or to follow out his instructions and 
sustain him in the course which he had 
taken. The latter alternative was the only 
one which the law officers of the Crown 
could consistently adopt, and it now re
mains for them to grapple with their power
ful adversary aud vindicate the majesty of 
the law in Ireland. In the Roman Catho
lic districts of Ireland Judge Keogh lias 
been for two months past the victim of a
pitiless and relentless persecution. There der, as I firmly belire, to work out His bene- 
is hardly a town in the southern and west- fÿfient purposes for tbe welfare and happiness 
ern provinces where he has not been burnt of tbe human family.
in effigy, or a parish priest who has not accordance with tbe plan thus sketched 
openly denounced the judgment or cursed ouf> Mr E(jd first inted to the nt etate 
the judge from the altar. Nor ts thts a ot E land, then to the Nova Scotia coal field, 
transient tumultuary movement. I be LI- B , ...
tramontane party is well aware that the *° Brunswick, the Saskatchewan River
time has now come to settle the question in coa* and British Columbia, to Australia,
Ireland which is being raised all over Eu- Tasmania, New Zealand, India, Labuan Is- 
rope—as to the supremacy of the priesthood land, the Cape of Good Hope, &c., &c , show- 
or the law ; and they are openly accepting ing that in all the chief Colonies ot the Empire, 
the challenge and setting their forces in there was an abundance ol coal. Respecting 
battle array. Cardinal Cullen lifts made a tbe N ova Scotia coal measures he said :
vigorous effort to baud bis supporters to- .. Starting from England, tbe first consider- „,, „ , . . .
gather in a permanent confederation. eA able supply of coal we come to ia on tbe very ev" , T' . er *r,lfs rom 'oad*1 **,*• 
synod is now sitting in Dublin for the pur- neareat rt of tbe ol North America, and f/'ra"y'‘ m ,b" c,t>'; j1 k,rned 
pose of directing thw movements of the pro- ,bis Britiih ,oi| The island promontorv of 'ba‘ banquet what tremendou. ob.taefc, fl, 
v,octal clergy; funds ha v* been collected „ llretcbi out toward, u. into '«“P™ **"- b*8 'o encounter i. £**
as regularly as taxes, and paid by tbe poor- . , . „ .. . , society. In 4 high life ’ the wme-bottia u.
est with enthusiasm ; audit will, we fear, tbe Atl““= 0ce‘"' tee™' w«h bituminous coal ^ „ cvc„ fou„d
not be long before agitation will be reduced ot ««ellent quality. The coal measures here clergymen's tab|os t There is a grewthri,
to a regularly organized system. <=lo.ely resemble Our own; seam above .earn a cbrietian/

Ou Thursday evening the House of Com- crop, out on the face of tbe cliffs to an aggre- ^ tiriui„ * ,be leadi,laUimk 
moos was crowded in every corner to bear gate depth of about 160 feet, several of the ^ on| 4 balfdolen bave ldeetiN^
the arraignment to be brought by tbe seams being lrom 6 to 8 feet thick—of which a , . , , , .
chosen champion of tbe clerical party section was exhibited here in 1862—another 22 8e yc* wlt 1 ® a shnenic movement, i 
in Ireland against Judge Keogh, and feet. A little further to the west, highly bitu- every arge emperance
through him against the Irish judical bench. minou, Coal i« found at Pictou, and at the head 1 1<Wre8*cd ™ Lxct*‘‘ 11x11 on 
Seldom has an advocate been placed in more of the B of Fundy, and ltretching across the eve"‘ngl ArcbJ',,bol' M,DnmK 
favourable circumstances for advancing the narrow neck of land t0 ^ Gulf ol St. Law- ’pelk,er- U“ 'Peech w“ VC? e,Ue' H,x‘
interests of his clients, and seldom has the __ . .» . . , . lean, bungry-looking man, with a keen «m, ai
attempt proved a more conspicuous failure. ren“' Tbe carbon,ferou. ay.tem extend, .o a ^ built lor Vopl.h Biahop. It lajM.
Mr. Bun undertook to prove that Mr. Jus- ”ed«e xbxPe ov",be ««•«• of,Ne” impossible thing that tbe .barp-.it.rf U» 
lice Keogh was corruptly aud perversely Brunswick up to Chaleur Bay, the beds ol coal I Uc wfao m&de tbat clever speerfAi*
wrong, and that he was so of a settled pur- th.nnmg oat toward, the northern edge whilst eyeni mly be Vope 0f R6«e ! kfcrfw
pose and withont the shadow ol a pretext, the aouth-eaatern extremity ot this coal reg.on ye ,rabloand
We need hardly say that the member for puM out into the Atlant.c ; the nor hem , Proteltant mini|iter, bcre. lleii agMil^
Limerick utterly failed to make out a case, tremity, again, is tbe nearest available part of , , v t . lf . ,u- • i* * n i » « « j. . . xt » a zlo to them. N ext to Manning, tbe «Ml kHis indictment was long and laboured, his tbe continent to us by the north-about passage . , *, a , #
argument unsound, bis rhetoric unusually ,nd the Strain of Belleiale ; and it i. now con- ™”u' msn wbo b“ come,°“t U,el,£ 
feeble, his charges paltry and ridiculous, templated to run a line ot passenger and mail b,b,t,torf Temperance law ta old 
his statements entirely unsubstantiated by b,,,,, irom one of our northern ports by this Cxrl,ye' It,,S * WODder bow xoy
evidence, and we need scarcely say that he roate t0 tbe Miramichi in New Brunswick- ,c,ence *°d com™“n T** ““
failed to secure either the attention or the . , . , , ... enormous curse ol drunkenness and art Mlsympathy of the House The motion was herebv “T“« hundred mde. of d.a-1 bibitionill-,„
seconded by Mr. Mitchell Henry in a rant- xnd mlDy bou”u,‘be PU,M*° to ,Ne" —___________!
bling and incoherent apeech. He followed Tork. It is also probable that tome of the
Mr. Butt’s example by. refusing to go into direct 8texmers wil1 ,ouch in Novx Scotia Dr
the evidence, and contented himself with coal, and thus save both coal and freight-room | M the ,Mt mçetin of tbe N. B. B«pu* 
several frivolous charges against the Un- and cost ot fuel now that this ia becoming so EduMÜO„ s<K.;ely tb“ edu,.„i,o«xl wBfiw d

^ *. Tt>« supply U w.Uout doubt the denomination were, as appear by repmah
It Mr. Butt and hts friends had no stronger enormous. tbfl Visitor, fully discussed, and the Serf*,
™ntlTt\revrhadmnoD tlmndHmt “ 1 dwe11 0n tbix coxl-field becxu,e *" '“P01" at Frederi. ton was handed over lor one jWrh
^ILlfges in thf GaVwàÿ UdgmentTntec^ Unce cienot ^ exaggerated, and it. advan- ,be ni,Dagement ol a committee comp.mid 
ming tbe gravity and dignity of the judj- f*ge“ tbree'f°'d' h °P*nx >ot *^ C0X8t the following gentlemen :-Rev. T. H. Me, 
cial benchfit was a pity to hive wasted an eboand,n8 ‘n bxrbo”’ 00 Me..ra„A. F. lUndolph, T. II. Rand, A D.
evening in the discussion of the subject, pert'on of the American ««-board. It .. close Ye„a> c. L (Ilrtt, W. S. F>tey, and lim 
The debate aud the division list are an lo our nxvxl arsenal of Hâlilax, the western Judg0 Steadman, 
emphatic vindication of Judge Keogh, and •entinal ol the Atlantic, and it renders easy ol At a subsequent meeting ol the coniiniW, 
they condemn in an overwhelming and achievement and of maintenance the great In- yy g Estey, Esq., in the chair; the fvltow| 
most unmistakeable manner the treatment tercolonial Railway which ia destined to bind I re>u|„ were arrjved at. 
to which be lias been subjected. To bor- together in material intercourse the several j After discussion it was resolved tlialB*. 
row the words of Mr. Henry James, the States of the Dominion, already associated in a C. Sputden, D. D., be appointed as l'rincipsl 
charge against the Roman Catholic clergy political union. The railway commencing at I of tbe Baptist Seminary lor one year, nt E 
of Galway is that they 44 with f*>t and Halifax, and keeping near the gull harbors, P“rP°»e °.{instructing young men who barflE-r~.- ■** - «• » ssvzrzsna is* sis,i , . , J* . . , - unite with tbe Canadian system at St. Thomas 8ucb young men as desire it for the trfiAg

rV f , g °» on the St. Lawrence, whence parallel line, ol school, and fir Acadia College. TW?
the free electors. A though here will railwavand ofwa,e'„ are ‘ to the I Principal de,«-n,l. lor remuneration upo* As 
probably be considerable difficulty in get- ^ ^ voluntary contribution ot churcbe* and iwSw-
ting a conviction at tbe hands of an Irish akes‘ I duals favorable to tbe object, euch remiêws8
jury, and justice may, therefore, in the 44 These coal fields of the Acadian Provinces I tion not to exceed the sum ot eight huadrad 
present instance miscarry, we do not enter- bave been elaborately surveyed and admirably I dollars. If the con'ributions tall short ot ttal 
tain the slightest doubt that the laws of the described by Prof. Dawson, of Montreal in bis f™'^o^t’r‘buUd “i1,’'Vould^xorrfttS 
Queen and the independence of Her Majes- •• Acadian Geology,” which will be found in amount, tbe excess shall be carried to tbeineit 
ty’g judges will ultimately prove to be our library. Ho also delivered an address on year's account. -
stronger in Ireland than the influence and tbe Geology of the Region to this Institute in H- That ministerial students shall be ia-
intimidation of the Ultramontane clergy. i87o, in which he stated that the iron deposit. ,|™cled î_re* °J cbx"f lo,r ‘uition:' Thxt * 
In cone us on we wou d cal the attention ... • • .. ... , - . r students be charged ior tuition six dollars I“ , , . . 4 in the vicinity of the coal areas are of immense nf That Lioentiai.-s lu-:c«.of our readers to the important question ... _____ , Itermoi ten weeas. mat L-icentiates be coo-
addressed by Sir Robert Peel to the Prime maen,,tude xnd value' ,bo“«b “ yet worked sidered mm,stenal atudents, and all olhen

rr *<£££ Z-T3&.1E *.—-
provisions of the Act ol 1829 for the pur- lron of superior quality is made. He pointed 1 k 6 
pose of stopping the influx from the Conti- out also tbat these Acadian colonies were not 
tinent of the 44 dangerous and obnoxious” 
class of persons called Jesuits, and we 
would express our satisfaction to find that 
the former Irish Secretary has lost none of 
his old Protestant ardor.— The Methodist 
Recorder.
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htale that is told,” and theas a
of this Conference in City-rosul 

very like the opening of a new chap
ter of a story begun last evening in Man
chester.

Yet twelve mônths are gone, and in their 
passage have carried away beyond our 
horizon many souls of saints ; away, where 
there is no distinction of lay and cleric, 
where all worthy souls are robed alike in 
white.

The Committee on the Schools for Min
isters’ Children, held on Friday morning, 
was not very largely attended. During the 
year an influential Commission, appointed 
by a Committee nominated at the last Con
ference, bas done work of uncommon worth 
in eliciting information and framing recom
mendations for the improvement of the 
schools at Kingswood and Woodhouse- 
grove, a movement inaugurated by the 
trenchant speech of Mr. H. H. Fowler last 
year. But as these recommendations were 
to be presented to the Conference as such, 
they formed no part of the business of the 
Committee, the members of which gave 
themselves to the superfluous toil (conside
rable in the state of the’ weather) of lis
tening to reports already before them in 
print.

The tedium of the reports was greatly 
relieved by tbe appearance of the first draft 
of the Stations. The representatives ap
peared. like “ nursing mothers,” tarrying 
bundles of unconscious power iu their arms ; 
for before twenty four hours are passed, 
these pieces of priated paper will have be.

messengers of grief or joy to thou
sands. A glance at the stations furnishes 
a sensation or two. Gentlemen who feel 
deeply interested in the spiritual welfare of 
the young men of the city of London will 
be glad to see that the chapel in Je win St. 
is now made a solitary station. Mr. Gibson, 
so long our resident minister in Maris, 
is put down to it. It is hoped that 
this arrangement will be followed by 
resuscitation of onr work in the City. But 
is not this the beginning of new arrange
ments for the supply of other chapels in the 
metropolis? City-road, Queen-street, and 
Hinde-street would be none the worse for a 
leaf borrowed from brother Jonathan’s 
book, and one minister located for about 
each of these chapels. Down from circuit 
to circuit ; 44 Bow, Canning-town, Stratford 
and no M’Aulay ! So hie away after this 
name, so long identified with the East, and 
find it where once and only for a year (Mr. 
M’Anlay will feel no grief at the words) a 
noble name has stood ; Penzance : 44 Alex
ander M’Aulay ; aud, alas ! tbat it must be 
written, S. Romilly Hall, Supernumerary. 
Mr. M’Aulay’s work in the East-end of 
London, in tbe opinion of many who know 
the neighbourhood well, is finished. “ East- 
end destitution is a cry scarcely applicable 
to the suburban villas of Leytonshire and 
W anstead. The work of Methodism there 
can surely be carried on without continuing 
the exceptional arrangements whin*»-•*»*« 
secured for mo long a time the services of 
Mr. M'Aulay in the East-end. Should his 
health permit him to undertake the work, 
we can conceive none so worthy of his me
tal as the leadership of Cornish Methodism, 
no post so grateful to hie feelings as to sup
ply the place of his afflicted friend. The 
University towns have been well cared for 
by their foster-mother, the Committee ap
pointed by last Conference. The Rev. 
Fred. G reeves is put down for Ox
ford. Report had it that Mr. Greeves 
was engaged for Ealing—a pleasant place 
enough, with hedgerows, very new villas, 
and a very new chapel, with a new con
gregation, worthy of a good man with gifts. 
But the importance of the pulpit in a Uni
versity town slightly outweighs the claims 
of a 44 fashionable neighbourhood,” and a 
man of Mr. Greeves’ abilities and style will 
we trow, feel his sympathies respond to 
those claims. Mr. Tweddle is appointed to 
Cambridge. Tbe Rev. John Gostick, a 
preacher able and chaste, appears amongst 
the Metropolitan staff, but we can scarcely 
regard his appointment to Canning-town as 
other than provisional. Sitting in Com
mittee, with the Rev. John Harvard read
ing the report—this is a sufficient glance 
at the Stations for us. Far different this 
to the glance, jubilant or irate, which these 
stations will attract from ministers 44 on
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UrThe struggle for the Presidency between 
Grant and Greeley has more than common 
Interest for Methodists generally. General 
Grant is the first Methodist adherent that 
has possessed the Chief Magistracy of the 
American Union. He is not, it is true, in 
full communion with the Methodist Church.

tvir nai
The English Correspondent of the New 

York Christian Advocate in a letter dated 
the 19th ult., says :

Dr. Boole's place as Secretary of Mis
sions is not to be filled up. In future the 
Mission House will be worked with three 
Secretaries. Some think this arrangement 
is a risk, as Mr. Boyce, the Senior Secre
tary, though remarkably hale and vigorous, 
is approaching seventy years of age, and 
his colleagues, Messts. Wiseman and Perks, 
are not seldom absent, sometimes both to
gether, from the House, on official visits to 
country missionary societies and meetings. 
However, the staff are agreed that they 

do the work, and are resolved to try. 
So who is to say them nay? It is of course 
well understood that, of late years, Dr. 
Hoole’s value to the Department has 
sisted in his learning, his experience, and 
hia counsel and influence, rather than in 
any routine work or correspondence that 
he did. Mr. Wiseman will undoubtedly be 
our President, and it is rather probable 
thi|t Mr. Perks will be the Secretary of the 
Conference ; so that the experiment of 
working the Secretaryship with a staff of 
three will next year be an experimentum 
crusts. At the same time I must say that 
the office of Secretary of the Conference 
scarcely involves any work besides that 
which occurs during the Conference 
■ion. Mr. _Arthur will continue to hold 
the position of Honorary Secretary. But 
his health remains very feeble. He was 
vaccinated in the spring, and his general 
constitution and bis throat have suffered ; 
his arm and left side have suffered locally 
also.
after fifty. He is settling at Clapham Com
mon, iu a beautiful situation.

The Rev. Samuel Romily Hall, who was 
President three or four years ago, and went 
last Conference down to Cornwall to take 
the Superintendency of the pleasant and 
prosperous Penrhyn Circuit, and the Chair
manship of tbe Cornwall District, has had 
a paralytic stioke, which will oblige him 
to rest at least for a year. He is a very 
intimate friend of Brother Macauley, who 
lately visited you, and was a very intimate 
friend of the late Thomas Vasey, who, if 
ne Bad lived, would have been President at 
our last Conference. These three brethren 
bad for many years acted more or less 
together in Conference. They have also 
been looked upon as leaders of a section of 
ministers wbo are sometimes spoken of as 
revivalistic. Brother Thomas Bowman 
Stephenson has had considerable affinity 
with them, and has often acted more or 
less in confessed relations with them. But 
he is a man of a younger generation, with 
many and various affinities ; he is strong 
enough to hold an independent position, 
and to be more or less bis own leader.
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But bis wife is ; and be himself is avow
edly Methodistic in religious sentiments 
and sympathies, an habitual worshipper in 
Methodist Sanctuaries, and a hearty sup
porter of Methodist enterprises. That he 
is so, has probably in various respects 
proved of advantage to the Methodist 
cause
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TEMPERANCE AND TEMPERaW 
MEN IN ENGLAND.

in the United States. And there 
seems reason lo believe that a vast majo
rity of Northern United States Methodists 
are anxious for bis re-election to the first 
place iu the Republic.
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To an impartial outsider it would seem 
that there is something to be said for and 
against each of the competitors in the 
great contest. Against Grant it may be 
said tbat whatever may be his capacity for 
the conduct of military affairs, he lias dis
played scarcely ordinary talent for states
manship, that he has the gifts neither of 
the good writer nor of the attractive speak
er, that under his administration first-rate 
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the State, that he has had the felicity to 
alienate from his Government a considcr- In
able portion of the most estimable and 
most influential leaders of tbe party which 
elected him nearly four years ago, that his 
San Domingo policy has been of a doubt
ful character, that to secure his re-election 
he played a dangerous game with the indi
rect Alabama claims, that he has stretched 
tbe prerogative of hie office unduly in exe
cutive interference in the Southern Stales,
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< that many members of the rings that have 
flourished under his patronage are political 
cormorants gorging themselves with public 
plunder, and that he has used the means at 
his disposal very freely for the enrichment 
of hia relative, and to reward IboH who

him.
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asserted thatAgainst Greeley it maj 
be is crotchetty and W 
would become the *°°1 of strong-willed, 
crafty désignai who would use him for 
the promotion of their own crooked purpo
ses. that as a journalist he has often been
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Influenced by narrow prejudices, and has 
pandered to the unworthy passions of cer
tain classes, and that a few months ago a 
serious proposal to elect him to the Presi
dency would have been met with a burst of 
derision on all sides from.Maine to Mexico, 
so general and deep was the conviction 
among friends and foes tbat he was utterly 
unfitted to be entrusted with the grave res
ponsibilities connected with such a, supreme
ly important political otpee.

In behalf of General Grant it may be 
affirmed that he ia a man of strong good 
common sente, that under bis administra
tion the Federal revenue has been much 
more faithfully collected than under the 
regime of Lincoln and Johnson, that he 
has favoured the reduction of the Federal 
debt and tbe rigid maintenance ol the pub
lic credit, and that, above all, he has proved 
himself to be a friend ot peace and anxious 
to bring about a perfectly good state of 
feeling between the people of tbe United 
States and those of Great Britain.
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The Conference proper will open on 

Wednesday week. The legal hundred will 
be filled up, and tbe President and Secretary 
elected that morning. In the evening the 
representatives of the Irish and of affiliat
ed or foreign Conferences will address the 
brethren and congregation in public session 
or 44 open conference.”

During the week now drawing towards a 
close some important committees have been 
held. One of these related to the schools 
for ministers’ sous, Kingswood and Wood- 
house Grove. It is proposed to make one 
of these a junior school, subordinate and 
preparatory to the other, and^to make the 
high school inclusive of two departments, a 
modern and a classical. This will no doubt 
be done. Other important changes are 
proposed which will require further consid
eration during next year. One of these is 
to open the schools to the sons of laymen. 
There is not a little to be said for this pro
posal, but there are grave practical difficul
ties in the way, which at present seem to 
be insurmountable. A committee with a 
subordinate commission have already had 
this matter, together with tbat of our higher 
education iu general, aud the relations of 

schools to the great universities, under 
consideration during the year. The com
mittee will be re-appointed and will con
tinue its work. It is largely conslitued ol 
laymen. Tbe report and the discussions 
have been most valuable and interesting, 
some of our younger laymen having shown 
great ability in tbe investigation.

never

'
change” and circuit stewards 44 on duty.”

The conversation which followed the 
various resolutions presented to the Com
mittee turned very much upon the schools 
for minister’s daughters and the financial 
arrangements for their maintenance. Of 
utterances, informal but significant, there 
were few, and these few were thrown out as 
feelers Upon the definition of the powers 
and privileges of laymen, and the probabil
ity of lay representation ; mere straws, but 
straws well thrown to see how the current 
ran. Historical accuracy compels me to 
say tbat the straws stayed where they fell ; 
there was no current. At present on that 
question tbe waters are still.

Not often have tbe representatives of the 
educational work of Methodism had such 
ground of congratulation as when they met 
their friends on Friday evening last. From 
the report |^e learned that the number of 
day-schools is 910, being an increase of 21 
on the year aud of 351 on the last ten 
years ; scholars, 160,405, an increase on 
the year of 15,640. The number of Sun
day-schools is 5,612, increase, 71 ; teachers 
and officers, 107,727 ; increase, 1,218 ; 
ditto in Society or on trial, 79,802 ; in
crease, 678 ; scholars, 654,577 ; increase, 
15,971 ; ditto in Society or on trial, 40,- 
218, increase, 2,507 ; in select classes, 21,- 
775, decrease, 460 ; young persons in Bible 
classes, conducted by ministers or others, 
13,681, decrease, 197. Number of libra
ries, 2,249, increase, 17 ; volumes, 557,- 
335, increase, 6,683 ; readers, 97,682, in
crease, 3,885. Schools in which catechism 
is used, 4,601, increase, 18 ; schools where 
children are regularly taken to chapel, 
4,972, increase, 93. Annual cost, £40,- 
429 6s. Number of circuit unions, 113 ; 
being an increase of 43 on the year.

The Rev. W. Shaw, Mr. Lidgett, and 
Mr. Faulkner of Newcastle, had addressed 
the meeting when Mr. Arthur rose. Speak
ing in a feeble voiee, yet with his usual in
cisiveness and emphasis, he proceeded to 
deliver his testimony, his final testimony, 
against denominational education. The 
address was listened to with deep attention. 
Mr. Olver would have entered the lists of 
argument, when the President ruled that a 
debate on a system of national education

;
■x CHURCH OPENING.

Th^ Wesleyan church in this town wsl 
. , re-opened for Divine Service on Sunday 4s*

Eastern America, and tbat their transference as announced in our columns. Rev. J, S. 
to tbe United States would prove the transfer- Addv, ol Berwick, officiated in the alternées,
enee of the leadership of tbe English race to and S- £ ,1,ort?n' *“ lbeè’*"

», -c , . ning. Rev. U. W. Weddall, resident minntW,to the Great Republic. (See forthcoming present in the afternoon. The d,,cou£i 
volume of 4 Traosctions of the Institute.’) In-1 on both occasions wore elaborate, and were-lâh 
deed when we look at the position on the map tened to with marked attention by the respect* 
of these Acadian coal fields, it ia impossible to a^le al,diencea convened.1 No doubt a UÉE 
conceive a spot more happily placed for tbe "«“bef would have been present had .be day 

, , ‘ o , been more favorable, and bad not the iata»supply of tbe whole region of tbe St. Lawrence fK)x cry ex;,ted
on the one band and the American seaboard on I The church has been repaired and paitàrf 
the other. From the jutting promontory of I outride, and tbe interior has been conipterff
Cape Breton (the Jutland of America in the "Tova,ed' Tbe, old-fashioned seat. *at 
.. ww . v .a . , taken away, and the most improved constRCt-old Norse language) it goe. on the one band ed. Tbe Altar ; Pulpit, or ltei,ling-desk ; P#wi 

by tbe Gull and tbe River ol St. Lawrence to and Gallery are in tbe circular style, andpei* 
to Canada ; and Irom the same promontory, ed very neatly. This church, which ol late has 
and from the mines at the bead of the Bay ol P[“en,cd an unseemly aspect, is quite ctt&r 
Fund, it i, carried by water to .apply tbefc.1 dc~ali‘”‘ a"d village.-**- 

whole southern seaboard of the States and tbe
West Indies It find, a natural market [all, Tbe London Watrhmnn of July 24th. ,ay« 
along this vast extent of coast, for tbe Canadian seldom has a more momentous decision basa 
Provinces are destitute of coal—tbe Laurentian taken by a (ioverfiment than that annoiwM 
formation being long antecedent to its growth by Irich Attorney-General in the House of -
None is found in the granite State of Maine, C°m,m°P8 >esterda^- Tbe Government bjro
____, . , .. , resolved to prosecute twenty-two ot tbe per»*»none but some poor aid wortblea, anthracite named in tb‘e rep0rt ot Mr. Justice Kwgk’E 
in the other New England States, none in the having been guilty of undue influence or inti»- 
great State of New York. The anthracite of idetion in the Galway Election. These twjn-
of Pennsylvania commences only on the eastern ,t>"two felons include not merely Captain
a_, e 4, . / . Ian and bis brother, but nineteen Ivoinaeflank of tbe Allegbames. far from tbe coast- Catholic priests and the Roman Catholic Bobof 
line, and not until the great Appalohian Chain 10f Clonfert. 
ia ceoased do we reach the bituminioua coal ol 
the States. ' It was proved in the contest be-

only tbe key to the possession of Canada and 
to tbe maritime supremacy on the Western At- ; 
lantic, but possessed more of tbe resources of

In favour of Greeley it may be asserted 
that he is possessed of much mental vigour, 
has a reputation for Tionesty and sincerity, 
and bas all his life long been in sympathy 
with the suffering aud down-trodden among 
his fellow-men.

Taking everything pertinent to the case 
into consideration one can scarcely help 
c including that the important interests at 
stake, national and international, would he 
better served by the re-election of Grant 
than,by the election of Grecly. Grant may 
fairly he regarded as a safe man. Greely’s 
warmest admirers must, we should suppose 
entertain some misgivings as to whether he 
would not prove an unsafe one should he 
succeed in winning his way to the Whites 
House.

It is difficult at this moment to forecast 
the result of this to-be fiercely conducted 
contest. The chances of the two competi
tors seem now not to be greatly unequal. 
Some time ago Grant’s prospects were 
much the brighter. But the recent course 
of- events has run strongly Greeley-wise. 
The acceptance of Greeley as their candi
date by the Democratic leaders and masses, 
the defections in the tanks of the regular 
Republicans of noted representative 
such aa Sumner and Banks, who have ral
lied to the Greeley standard, and the issue 
of the North Carolina conflict, have together 

* told heavily in Greeley’s favour. Should

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION CON
VENTION.

our

This Convention, embracing representa
tives from every Association in the Mari
time Provinces, and delegates from the 
United States and the Upper Provinces, 
will commence its sittings in this city on 
Thursday, the 5th of September, at 10 a. 
m. The basis of representation from As
sociations, as fixed by the Convention, is 
three delegates for fifty members and un
der, and one delegate for every additional 
fifty members or fraction of that number.

In addition to the usual reports from 
Associations, the Committee propose for 
discussion tbe following subjects :—

1. What kinds of amusements ought to 
be admitted to the rooms of the Y. M. C. 
Associations ?

2. Direct religious work among young 
men first aud great work, of Y. M. Chris
tian Associations,

3. How can we best ensure the perman- 
eocy of our organization ?

4. What benefits have resulted from Y. 
M. Christian Associations, and how may 
their influence be increased?

5. Personal consecration to Christ the 
essential requisite in a Christian worker.

Though not in a position to make a posi
tive announcement on the subject, the Com
mittee hope Jo have the presence daring 
the sessions of the Convention of several 
prominent Association workers from the 
United States.

We hope and believe that this Conven
tion will be better even than its predeces
sors, and this is saying a great deal. We 
wish the Executive Committee ranch suc
cess in their praiseworahy efforts.—Presby
terian Witness.

'

Another subject on which a ipecial com
mittee has reported during the week has 
been the re-arrangement of districts. They 
have prepared a most careful and compre
hensive revision to lay be'ote tile Oonfer- 
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miltee, but its work has only been prelim
inary. Tbe committee’s report will be laid 
before tbe Conference. It will then be 
remitted to the mixed district meetings 
throughout tbe country at their September 
meetings, (after the Conference.) These 
meetings will appoint each of them a sub
committee to examine the plan in its bear
ings on their own district especially, and 
to report to tbe great annual district meet
ing in May. That meeting will prepare a 
final report and judgment consequent on 
the discussion of the report of the sub
committee. Then within a few weeks after 
there will be a large collective connectional 
committee, to consist of the chairman of 
each district, together with an elected lay 
representative from each, and the original 
committee which drew up the scheme, to
gether with certain other laymen. This 
large meeting will consider all the reports 
and judgments of the various committees 
thirty-four in number, and will prepare a 
final report on tbe whole scheme, to be laid 
before tbe ensuing Conference (1873) for 
adoption. In this way we are accustomed 
on this side to take the laity into conjunc
tion with ourselves in all we do, except

:

# Good Fob Yarmouth.—Yarmouth, N...a coni» u-„ a. | ter ttzsr «re e $
*g0, anthracite is not equal t> bituminous their duty and the fund will soon reace $10w«‘ 
coal tor ocean steaming. Accordingly, not-1000. Keep the ball rolling on till then.—

John Telegraph, •!

men

withstanding tbe high protective, duties of__
and a quarter dollar on coal, the States import The Northern Advocate of last week brought

’■r,»—"ii-r.*. ' PCI»*., iw own being tll6 BtlLo[| „ow 1. „ bopd .
being better adapted for beating their houses that he will be able to be removed in a M* 1 
in their own fashion ot stove» in tbe basement | days to Clifton Springs Sanitarium, under u«
Some of the Pictou gas coal ia said to yield care°.{ Dr- Fo8te(' *b«re we tr“,t be,

aim. -
New Brunswick 14,000 feet, or as much as theIiy.«

one

the p^Greeley movement make much fur
ther prbgress, Grant’s defeat would be en
sured. Whether that movement will ad
vance much farther or whether a re-action 
will set in to Grant's advantage will shortly B.

July 27th.
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tëtneral Snitlligtnrt. mercial treaty of 1860 is mentioned, tegetber 
with the fact that the French Government has 
indicated a desire for further correspondence 
on the subject. The conclusion of extradition 
treaty with Germany is announced. The 
Queen declares her determination tolake steps 
for dealing more effectually with the slave 
trade in Africa. The usual acknowledgements 
are rendered to the Commons tor ample pecu
niary provision made to meet exigencies of 
public service. The Queen reviews the most 
important measures adopted by Parliament 
during the session, and recounts changes they 
are designed to effect, and improvements 
which must flow.

Rev. C. F. Ireland, Lachute, P. L., says. 
In using your Pain Eradicator in my family I 
find that it possesses the rare quality 
medicine—of being as good and 
than it !s represented to be, it also possesses the 
;-ery remarkable property, for which we prêter 
it to ill others, that is, while relieving pain It 
causes no SuL'rt or unpleasant sensation and is 
so gentle that it cat* be safely given to young 
children.

b. t. muir & co. I mmvFnrüsrt.'Si.ts 1 ™ AJN UAL.

220 BALES
V?°”Pe,er.Kem,y.Shelburne; Ids Ann, Mel fto-É Itooux Paner,

87 Case® Stationery,
buroe ; those, Mitchell, Jeddore ; Agnes, Verier x.„_„ Conaisung ot
£h:z^,k ; Tw” BT**". Emit, M»han» IUtV NOTE PAPERS, LETTER PAPERS,
ly, FOOLSCAP PAPERS. RULED AND

lew, Olaet Bay. ‘ PLAIN.
fancy Note Paper 4 Envelopes,

In Boxes
INITIAL NOTE PAPER, in Boxes.

10 Casks BLACK INK, sll e'ies, very 
Cheap.

3 casks Stephen's snperior writing fluids, in 
BLACK, BLUE BLACK, VIOLET and 
kRD, all sises.
A small W. of (M90rted cfoon,) PER.

FUMED INK.
One cask containing :

Writing Foios, Glam Inkstands, Feather Dusters,
. Etc., Etc.

One case Looking Glasses, all sises
4 esses Soaps, Hair Oil, and Pomades 

, . , 10 cases Slstee, «sorted sise»,
* cslee English Brown Wrapping Paper, assorted 

eiiee.
TW7 ÏTer*pendk*>^'11*

1 case Lead Pencils, assorted.
4 cases BIBLES, CHURCH SERVICES,

PRAYER BOOKS, &&
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, PURSES,

POCKET KNIVES.
end s variety of Small Ware» too numerous to 

mention, at

B. T. MUIR & Co.'s,
my 8 125 GRANVILLE STREET.

/»•
Ah- ■

^ J bargains?Dominion F.i.r.CTiONS.—In Nov* Scotia the 
following were reported ns elected fry acclama
tion on Nomination day last week, vis. ■ Jos. 
llowe_in Hants Co.; Stewart Campbell in 
tiuyeboro*; Mr. Coffin in Shelburne; William 
Boss in Victoria; Dr. Forbes in Queens; H. 
'IcDonald in AntigOnish ; and Mr.Savery, it ia 

in Digby. The elections in tie ten other 
routines of »'• Province are ,to take place to-

“’"in^New Bru-iswiclr, since our last week’s 
report, the followi.,^ bavé been elected, viz. : 
Mesura. Burped and Palmer fo* the County of 
St. John ; S. L. Tilley for the city of 8t John ; 
C. Connell for Carleton (by acclamation) ; Mr. 

« Cutler for Kent ; and Charles Burpee lor Snn- 
bury (by seelamation.)

The elections in Kings and Charlotte coun
ties are to be held to-day.

In Ontario and Quebec the contest seems to 
be fiercer than it has yet been in those lower 
provinces. There was a horrible riot in Que
bec city. It is stated that three men lost their 
iives, and that twenty or more were wounded 
«itb pistol-shots.

a/ We offer at par and Interest in Ü 
8. Currency, the

7-30 BONDS
OF THE

Northern Pacific Railroad,

Principal and interest in Gold, i 
holder» exempt from United Statee

They ara issued in the following denominations :

Coupons $100, $500, and $1000.

Registered $100, $500, $1000, 
$5000 and $10,000.

■ - ,
» '
pltSARy

P. E. I.
N has some.
I MwWro-
• >nd held 
accordant 

k Public.
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THIS day,' FRIDAY.
O-

8. HOWARD <fc SON, Ü
patent
better

in s and the

children,

HOLLIS STREET,tax.
Aog 9—stmr Nestorian, Aird, Liverpool • briirt

#ss
Louise, Brownell, Cow Bay.

Aug 10 stmrs Oriental. Snow, Charlottetown ; 
M A Snrr, Doane, Yarmouth ; brig Como, Wii- 
barns, New York : bngts St Elmo, Davidson Trin- 
id«l ; J Polledo, Dyer, PhUsdelphti ; «hr. L D* 
kers, McDonald, St John, NB ; Medway Bell. Sht. 
Harbor ; B Bartlett, Grand Bank : Wave, Kelly, 
do; D J Adams, Salem ; Busy Wm., Coleridge 
Boston ; Adonis, Pentz, Labrador ; Grand Master,’ 
Seaboyer, de ; Lady Seymour, Chester ; Three Bro
thers, Martin’s River ; Sea Queen, Ml±one Bay 
Clare, Bonrgoine, do.

Aug. II.—Btrs Caspian, Ritchie, Baltimore; 
Falmouth Colby, Portland ; schrs Camilla, Me- 
Qoame Grand Banks; Robie, Lloyd, Port Mo- 

J. W. Fait, Sheridan, Little Harbor.
Aug. IÎ.—Schrs Lizsie Dakers, McDonald, St. 

John, N. B.; Medway Belle, MePhee, Sheet Har
bor ; Ca’eb Corkum, Conrod, Labrador ; Laura 
McFarlane, Bay of Wands ; Harisa Martin, Sheet 
Harbor ; Plymouth, Kelly, Plymouth, Mass.

Will exhibit* lriends of 
>h»fcmgh,,

on the back counters of their Retail •bop. msny valuable lota of
r-eoio« meet- 

McGowan 
Meih!

,r- By the 
s fif«y-three 
nty-two ot' 
youths and

Summer Dress Goods,DISTRICT MEETINGS.
At the recent civic election in Charlottetown, 

P.E.I., Mr. Neil Rankin was chosen Mayor, 
and Messrs. Artemas I.ord, Wm. Murphy, VV. 
Jt. Allin and W. D. Stewart, Councillors.

"A large shed containing upwards of three 
hundred barrels of pitch, tar, and asphalt, on 
a wharf in Lower Cove, St. John, was togeth
er with the roost ot its contants, destroyed by 
fire on Monday morning. The wharf was also 
considerably damaged.

IHAUFStt DISTRICT. Slightly «oiled, which will be cleared out at gteatly Reduced Prices.
The Financial District Meeting will be held 

in Windaor on Tuesday, 20th inst., commen
cing at 11 o'clock, A.M.

The redemption of 5-20’s by the Treas
ury indicate low rates of interest

s
;

to the
public creditors hetesfter, and many holders 
are exchanging them for

Cath. ■O'
A, W. Kicolsox, 

Tin. Sec'y.
'•ge- But,
! »°crea*-
I he Sunday 
good.
troduad ia 
from teach- 

forked well,
=!♦«« at ik,

| two dollars 
i School has 
ir*. which is

i.
loam ;

Amongst the Stock will be found

SILK DRESSES, PRINTED MUSLINS, SUMMER DRESSES.

SILK, CLOTH AND CASHMERE MANTLES,
PARASOLS, KID GLOVES. TRIMMINGS, FRINGES,

greet many serviceable Remnants, which will be sold

7-30 Gold Bonds of the North
ern Pacific Railroad.

t
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

From Newfoundland.—The mail steamer 
lieoryta. From St. John’s, N., arrived at Tic-
tou on Wednesday morning. A young ___
named John Eitzgerald of St. John’s fell 
overboard from a schooner, bound from that 
port to Round Harbor, a short time ago and 
was drowned. On Friday last, a young man 

_ named Smith, of Bishop’s Cove was drowned 
in attempting to jump into a boat in that 
neighborhood. Reports from the Labrador 
fisheries are more encouraging than heretofore 
ibis season. The sebaoner Sunbeam arrived 
at St. John’s, from Cadiz, last week having 
on board the captain and crew Ol the bark 
Trank Levitt, of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. The

Village Belle,” John Antle, Master, left 
ltrigus tor the Seal Fishery in the Month ol 
March last, and has not since been heard of. 
It is leared that the whole crew numbering 
eighteen men, tave perished.

The Windsor Mail records a desperate and 
Moody tight between two brothers named Fo
garty, at Still Water, Hants. They 
drank. One ol them stabbed the other with a 
knite, while the one stabbed inflicted a fearlul 
wound on his assailant with an’axe.

Tnv an mat Coblerence ol (lie British Meth
odist Fÿis opal Church (Airicao) (has been in 
ses? mil Zion’s Church in this city during the 
past went.

Ministers and Circuit Stewards will please 
notice, that the Financial Meeting of the Anna
polis District will be held in the Wesleyan 
church at Berwick, on Wednesday, August 21, 
at 9 o'clock, A. M.

1man lCLEARED.
Ang 6—Am stmr Falmouth, Colby, Portland; 

brigts Esk, Miller, Jsmsica; Devonshire, Masters, 
Bermuda; Ellen, Boudrot, I'iclou; schrs B Wier, 
Hooper, 8t George, NF; Spo-lees Queen, Arnold, 
Magdalen Islands; Marie Alberta, Gsnihier, Little 
Glace Bay; Ann, Grimes, Sydney; P Welsh, Can, 
Lonubn-g; Good latent, C-sgr.ee, Cow Bay; Con
sort, Bondrot, Arichst; Happy Return, Tamer, 
Csnso; Union, Olswson, Sheet Harbor, Rival, 
Tonne, Ship Harbor; Ocean Bride, Msiks, do; 
Two Brothers, Sbelnut, no; Rival, Smith, Liver
pool, NS; Relief, Chandler, do,

Aug 7—Schrs Ada, Whitman, Csnso; Cits 
Bomt, Brehm, Mahene Bay; Fssnk Newton, Wil- 
kie, LaHave.

Aug 8—Brigts Elissheth, Campbell, Malaga; 
Rmgwood, Harman, St John, N B; schrs Three 
Sisters, Miller, Charlottetown, PEI; Eliza Catha
rine, Martell, Sydney; Alert, Richards, LaHave; 
Union Mitchell, North Bay; Kate, Bnrsell, 8yd- 
n y; Emma, Lorman, Spry Bav; Union Star. 
Bive“d‘’ T°r BeT’’ Victorie- 8mith' Moser’s

Aug »—Stmr Nestorian, Aird, Quebec; schrs 
Mary, Sullivan, Guysborough; Ava, Paul n, Trsc- 
adie; Ocean Bell, Ferguson, White Head.

Ang 10—Am stmr Oriental, Snow, Boston; 
barques Onwart^, Ballard, Richibuctir, Flor del 
Mar, Leavy, New York; T R Patillo, Laidlaw, 
Berbice via Liverpool, NS; biigt Bonito, Robinson, 
Pictou; schrs Nereo (Port), Bisia, Quebec; Grand 
Master, Seaboyer, LaHave; Bertha Ellen, McDon
ald, Ahtigoniehe end Port Hastings; Rapid, Leb
lanc, Arichst; Henry LeBlanc, Ritcey, Bridgewa
ter; Minnow, Drew, Petite Riviere; Two Brothers, 
Ernst, Prospect; Friend, Lanls, M.hone Bay; Bri
tish Pearl, Hadley, Gnysboro’; Shooting Star, 
McDonald ,-Xarmouth.

Ang 18—stmrs Delta, Shaw,Bermuda ; Caspian,
R tchie, Li-erpoolM A Starr, Smith, Yarmouth ; 
brigt Rmgwood, Greening, St John, NB ; schrs C. 
Corkum, Conrod, LaHave.

All Marketable Securities received in 
Exchange. nAnd â!James England, 

Chairman.
} "j1

t.August 7Fall particulars and Bonds furnished by

Jay, cookb k co.
Philadelphia, New York, and Washington.

By W. MYERS GRAY, 
139 Hollis Street, Halifax.

And by C. W. WETMORE.
108, Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

P. K. ISLAND DISTRICT.

The Financial Meeting ol this District will 
be held (D.V.) at Charlottetown, on Wednes- 
day, 21st August, at ten (10) o'clock, A M.

James Taylor.

evening by 
wn. nod A. ]'

NEW GOODS! j £d Gregory.
i«ions from 

riate Sun- 
vening an PER •• PERUVIAN" ■ :Teas and Coffees and "LADY JOTS AN.”The Financiil Meeting of the Frederic'on 

District will (D. V.) be held at Marysville, on 
Wednesday, 21et inst., at 10 o'clock, a. m.

By order ol Chairman,

AHaving most thoroughly re-examined the security 
upon which these bonds are issued, I do most con
fidently recommend them se a safe and profitable 
investment ' C. W. W.

sp M

E. HOWARD & Co.
No. 185 HOÊ1LI8 STREET,

E. W. Sutcliffe,RANCF.
FL. Uaetz, 

Fin. Sec.
IT A VINO now opened his establishment for the 
II exclusive sale ofwere

lodon to the 
ned anew at 
istacles the 
r ™ English 
rottle is al- 
d a majority 
rowl* of to- 
ministers in 
ministers in 
itified them-

Frtdericlon, Aug. 6th, 1872.

Teas and Coffees The Provincial Hive received per shove i tenners8ACKVTLLK DISTRICT.

E11IIE SOCIETYconfidently invites all lovers of the above ,lo give 
him an early call, as his stock is now complete with 
a greater variety than has ever been ofifawFln this
city.

The Ministers and Circuit Stewards of the 
Sack ville District are hereby respectfully noti
fied that the Financial Meeting of this District 
will (D.V.) be held in Amherst on Wednes
day. August 28. Commencing at half past 
nine, A. M.

A Splendid Assori lent eff Revs’j Stilt»,
In all styles—Cheltenham, Kensington, Garibaldi, Knickerbocker, end Ozfo.il style..AND

Tiik Truro Sun reports that on Wednesday 
a somewhat serious accident occured at De- 
Bert Bridge, on the Intercolonial Railway. As 
si* men were pushing a trolly load ol rails ov
er a temporary bridge the stiucture broke 
down and all went to the bottom, a distance 
ol filiyn-feel. Several men who were work
ing oh the bridge also went down, but none of 
them were injured.—Those engaged at the 
trolly were all more or less hurt, three of them 
Angus McDonald, the champion hammer 
thrower of P. E. Island, Thomas Morton, ol 
Truro, and Charles Wilson, very severely.

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $60 each.

ifBlack Tei,

From 84 to 80 eta. per II. '-*■ iIn varions Clan Tartans.Euas Bcktti.»:, 
Chairman.it. Green and Fancy Tea,

From 40 cts. to SI.50 per fo.
Green Coffee,

From 16 els. to 40 cts. per fc.

Boasted Coffee,
From SO to 45 cti. per ft.

Any particular kind of Rootled Coffee 
will be ground PURE to tuit the vHthet of 
Cuitomen. .

C7- Observe the addrees
Comer of Barrington A Buckingham Sts-

N. B.—E W. Sntcliflee invites the special at
tention of WHOLESALE PURCHASERS to 
the above address, as he feels assured of being able 
to give entire satisfection, both in price and quality, 
to all who mhy fevor him with their orders, jyl 7

|\J EW BRUNSWICK COTTON MILLS Il BT. JOHN; ». B.

eeting which 
Wednesday 

as the first 
ie„ He is a 
sen eye, and 
It is notan 
ted eedesi- 
ch the other

Men’s Rubber Coats, from $2.00,
And a complete assortment of

Gents’ Blue “Galatea” Reefers,,
Which are offered for sale at

miM"irONTHLY investing shares receive interest at 
ill the rate ol 6 per cent computed monthly, at 
maturity.

Paid up shares rcee.ve later* 
eel air pereeal,

computed half yearly at maturity. All shares ma- 
tare in Four years. Shares may be taken up at any
time.

Honey la large or
In received ee deposit,

withdrawable at short notice. This society presents 
a thoroughly safe and profitable medium for the In
vestment of capital, tod is a thoroughly sale sub
stitute for the Savings Banks.
All itt Tr antaetiom art bated on Real 

Estate.

Prospectuses may bs had at tha Sodsty’e office,

106 Prince Wm. Street.
St. John, N. B.

TRURO DISTRICT.

The Financial Meeting of the Truro District 
will be held (D. V.) iu Pictou, on Wednesday, 
Aug. 21st, at 10 o’clock, a. m.

\
1

DR. BAXTER'S

CHALYBEATE!
W. C. Brown, 

Fin.Sec.In his speech at the busting at Newcastle, 
N. B, on nomination day, the Hon. Peter 
Mitchell said he had always objected 
postage on newspapers, and be would do all be 
could to have it repealed, and believed it could 
accomplished il newspapers would only act in 
concert. The Dominion could well afford to 
do away with i*.

i

to the An Iron Tonie lor the Blood 1LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.
(cable to the 
a great pez- 
the moat ta- 
for n • Pro- 

old Thomas 
man of coo- 
behold the 

ind not be a

«II •■!The Financial Meeting of the Liverpool 
District will be held (D.V.) in Liverpool, on 
Wednesday, the 28th August, commencing at 
hall past 9 o’clock, A.M.

IV Seeretary\of Home Missions will please 
send along appropriations.

THE BLOOD 13 THE LIFE.

A new Sledirine prepared by 
JOHN BAXTER, M. D.,

M. R. C. 6. E., 8T. JOHN, N. B.

!A case of small pox is reported at Clare. 
Digby County. Gentlemens’ Suits Made to Order,

In Latest and beet styles.Imjurrd iiy a Mowing Machine.—Mr. 
Wm. Church, of Upper Pereaux, Cornwallis, 
N. S„ tell from his seat on a mowing machine 
which he was driving recently, and received in
juries from the cutter, which will necessitate the 
amputation of both his. legs.

Skriocs Accident.—At Cape Tormentine 
West Co,, isur persons of one family, named 
Trueman—father and three sons—were injured 
by tailing oil a building on which they were 
working. Some had broken arms and others 

" their legs broken. They belonged to 
“oint, de Btite.—St. John Globe.

S. W. Sprague, 
Chairman.V , •rpHIi INVALUABLE IRON TONIC has 

1 been extensively used in the private practice ol 
Dr. Baxter for the last 8 Tears. The remarkable 
•ale, and the beneficial results of those who have 
used Dr. Buster’s Chslybeaie in St John, wtin It 
is known, >• the beet srtdeoce ot Its curative power. 
Its success is that it is n Blood Food, end that It 
contains an element which is necessary to the 

Jeremiah Dalton. 88.00 healthy life of the blood, viz.—Iaoe, for without 
Iron the Blood would loee iu vitality, it would die. 
This preparation has stood the test of years in pri
vate practice and can with confidence be recom
mended to the public. The days of bleeding, blis- 

,0 terieg and mercury are gone by. It becomes sll to 
20 husband their Blood, and Blood making powers.

___  The battle ol life will exhaust all soon enough. The
weak, who are the great majority will find it just 
such a Tonic ia they require.

PRICE, $1 PER BQTTLE.
AVERY BROWN A CO., Wholesale Agents for 

Nova Scotia. And cold by Druggists generally.
jy 24 ir

■tot'
RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES

LEYAN,
- To August 13th, 1872.

From Rev. J. J. Colter. By Rev. L. Johnson,
J. M. Mack,
Nicholas Holland, 1 By Rev. R. Wasson, 

Joseph Swallow, 1 
John Miers,

4.00 Mrs. J. C. Miers, ] 
From Rsv J. 8. P sch, Joseph Embrae, 
Ridgeway ABertlett 1.00 H. Teed,
From Rev .J. Waterhouse
Miss McConnell, 1.00 3 40
From Re vj Cassidy.l.OO FromRevAS. DecBrisay 
From Jos. Bond, 8.80 Peter Dunbrack, 1.00

We are now prepared le supply

Importers of Dry Goods.
with COTTON YARN of nil Numbers and Co 
Ion, end In any quantity.

As our terme ere StTlOtly Ot
I our goods much below ordinary rates. iTV j we ere enabled to offerLry.

IB. Baptist 
Ll aiUsies el 
L y reports in 
Le Seminary 
one year to 
umposed of 
H. Porter, 

land, A. D, 
r, and lieu.

THOMAS MAIN,
Secretary. E. HOWARD A 00.,

HOLLIS STREET.
s THB BOTTOM TARN eug 7Society’s Office, March 15th, 1878.Samuel Manthorn, 1 made by us is warranted to be of the Beat Quality. 

Foil Weight and Length.
Mr. C. R. Ray, ol St. John, is authorised to take 

orders for ns in Nova "

mi Colonial StoreJ^NGLISH AND FRENCH

Cottage Pianos.
JUST received, an elegant assortment of Cottage 

PIANO FORTES, by Chappell of London, and 
Bord of Paris, strengthened expressly for this di- 
mste from Mr. Hagarty’e own design end direc
tion»- Those instrumeou, for quality of tone and 
long standing in tone, are unsurpassed,—the styles 
and prices are such as will meet the requiremeou of 
all purchasers.

assortment of English and Foreign
MUSIC.

H

Drownkd.—A young man named A. W. 
Pollock was drowned at Port Hawkesbury on 
lhursday, while bathing. The deceased was 
in company with two other young men at the 
time, who were also bathing, lie graduated 
it Dalhousie College last session, and was up 
to the time ol his untimely death studying lor 
the Ministry, lie belonged to French Hirer, 
Pictou.

.WM. ,KS > CO.

*p_*L
9N. B. Cotton Mills, 

8t. John, N. B.

HKMBY A. SSLBS.V,
Merchant Tailor,committee,

Le folhflting WH01ESALE AND RETAIL.All the year round, “ Sheridan's Cavalry 
Condition Pywders ” should be given to horses 
that are •• kept up." To horses and cattle that 
rraze in summer, they should only be given in 
Vinter and Spring.

mJ OR DrU 6f CO.
j.raAOAHTv. i

Hoeeneath tod Forest King Having purchased our Stock eârly in January, before the serious *d

G-SArm»,».
may 8

AND
Nov i Scotia Railway. GENT LE MEN'S OUTFITTER

street,
Ld that Rev. 
L- Principal 
iar, for the 
l ho have the 
L far as pos- 
l preparing 
Ihe training 

Thai the 
In upon the 
I and iadhri- 
|i rerouners- 
Ibt hundred
lion of that 
Ipt whatever 
Ixceed that 
I to the next

P. E. Island.—In accordance with the re
commendation of the House of Assembly, in 

.the late session, the Lieutenant Governor, in 
Council, lias established Post Offices at the 
deraigned places, and appointed Postmasters 

-thereat, as follows: Mr. Michael Murphy, 
Doyle’s Cross, Millvale; Mr. Malcolm Mc
Leod, Hartsville ; Mr. Robert Brown, Stanley 
Bridge ; Mr. Archibald Cousins, Long River ; 
Mr. Patrick McArdle, Emyvale; Mr. John 
Sellar, North River; Mr. Michael Curran, 
Pisquid Road. X

Encounter with three Bears.—As * D. 
McPherson and George Williams, ol Baring, 
were fishing in a skiff on Meddybemps Lake a 
day or two ago, they observed a large bear and 
two cubs swimming across the lake. The men 
immediately pursued them, and succeeded in 
capturing the two cubs. The old bear became 
very ferociou«, and once or twice almost suc
ceeded in getting into 
notbmg could have saved it from upsetting or 
the men Irom drowning. They managed, how
ever, to keep her back by a free use of their 
oars, with which they belaboured her, and at 
isvt she relinquished the fight, and the occu- 
piiiti of the skiff, with the two cubs, reached 
the shore in safety. We presume the men did 
not appreciate ^the danger they were in when 
they made the attack, and they arc to be con
gratulated on escaping as they did.—St. Ste
phen Courier.

The Rev. R. G. Toles, Superintendent ol 
the Baldwin Place Hpme for Little Wanderers, 
Boston, Mass., will address the Friends of 
Homeless and Neglected Children in the Tem
perance Hall, Monday evening next at half past 
seven o’clock. *

A choir of children from the Home will be 
present, and sitig some choice pieces of music.

An al ernoon meeting will be held in the 
•ame place in the aiternoon of the same day at
J o’clock. 7

Fp" The children of the Sabbath Schools are 
invited to be present and bear the Little Wan- 

- ilerers sing. Let each child bring the, price of 
a loaf of bread.

Mr. Stanley, the notable Il\rald correspond
ent, was entertained at a banquet in Paris, be 
the American residents. Minister Washburn 
presided, and one hundred guests were present, 
including many correspdndents ot American 
journals. Mr. Washburne said that the discov
ery ol Dr. Livingstone added a new honor to the 
American name. Mr. Stanley said that,the ho» 
nor belonged to Mr. Bennett. He entertained 
tne company with some account of his advin- 
tures during his search. Home, the “ medi- 
“m/ was present at the banquet. Mr. Stanley 
reached London on Friday, and was again 
*' leted on all sides."

131 Harriett
(Opposite Grand Parade,)

HALIFAX.
Always keeps on hand a large stock of

British and Foreigi Woollen 
Clothe,

which he makes up in the beet style to order.
Ministers, Barristers, College Gowns, and Ladies' 

Riding Habits made to order. jal»

NOTICE.
rpz*D**s, marked “ Tenders for Turntable and 
1 Engine House, SiellartoU," will be received at 

this office until Saturday, 17th inst, noon, tor the 
erection of a

I 7!Offieeas and Soldiers who served in the Ar
my, Physicians, Surgeons and eminent men 
ond women everywhere, join in «commending 
“ Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment," to be the 
best internal and external medicine ever inven
ted. That’s our experience.

Mr. R. D. Jodson, merchant, Farmersville 
Ont., says—“ I got 12 dozen of Graham’» Pain 
Eiadicator Irom Montreal about two weeks 
ago, and it is nearly half sold. I could send 
you some of the most satisfactory certificates 
from parties here that have been cured by it. 
While I was out ot it another sold it readily 
for 30 cents a bottle, for the people must have

cassons•« the benefit
Co. -18!Turntable and Engine Home at 

Stellarton,
a» per plan and specification io be seen at this office.

The Department does no$ bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender; and no tender will be 
noticed unless on the proper form, to be obtained 
at this office.

Security will be required for the due fulfilment of 
the Contract.

rpORONTO FLOUR DEPOT.

It»—LOWER WATER STREET—11» 
Per went arrival».

800 Oakvalley Kxtra,
850 Chester “

A choice lot of all the latest styles now opened for inspection

t»

Popular Music Books. , j I» ®lk, Cloth, and Velveteen. Fancy CtoakfofjMn jpaat^varicty—Light Grey, Dark, and Fancy j
70 Beaver *• 

250 Dominion “ 
800 Canada Oatmeal,

Now (select the Music Books needed daring the 
fcnext Autumn, and agreeably occupy your sum

mer leisure in examining, playing aad 
singing from them.

THE STANDARD! Price *1.50; 113.50 per 
dozen. Destined to be the Banner Church) Music 
Book of the season. Singers, leaders, teachers ! 
ratty round the Banner.

Spasklixo Rubiks. Price 35 cents For Sab
bath schools. None better.

Thb PiLOBiH’a Haxf. Price 60 cents. For 
Vestries and Prayer meeting. Unexcelled.

Shawls, LACE SHAWLS, Shawls. xGEO. TAYLOR, 
i General Superintendent.

an 7

90 ” Split Peas,
)00 a yd red tie Stroag Bakers,
100 Clarksburg •• <«
90 Rock River extra snperior,

200 Alisa Craig No. 1. •*
150 casks Kerosene Oil.

For sale at lowest market rales.
B. C. HAMILTON A CO.

ball be in- 
That lay 

x dollar» • 
lies be con- 
all others

it." Railway Office, 
Halifax, 5th August, 1872 ! f

In this changeable climate nothing is more 
important than dry feet ; health and life depend 
on it ; therefore buy CABLE SCREW WIRE 
Boots and Shoes—never leak or rip. 

jy 17—1 mo.

For cramps and pains try Nelson’s Rising 
Sun Liniment. It never fails.

Quilts, Counterpanes, Sheetings, Table Linens, Window Mtulins, Damasks, Towel», Towellings, Ac

COTTONS—Our Stock of Gray, White, and Printed will be found unequalled for 
makes and quality. Gray from 5 cents upwards, and White from 8 cent».

PUBLIC WORKS, CANNDA.

TO CONTRACTORS

the skiff, in wbicn case

jane 19Ezed to en- ;
C BALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed at Halifax, will be received until noon, 
on 8A tURDAY, 24th inst., for the removal of a 
quantity of Earth, from the Slopes of St. Peter's 
Canal, C. B.

A specification of the work to be performed, may 
be seen at this office or on application to the Post 
Master at St. Peter’s, where forme of Tender may 
also be obtained.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any Tender received.

By order ALEX. MacNAB,
Civil Engineer.

Messrs. Peiler, Slchel & Co Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, I
eTake with you for summer resorts. 

Thb Musical Treasure. Having leased the premise» No. 190, we will keep always on hand a full stock of the above Goods 
consisting of sll the latest novesties in Scarf», Ties, Collars, Braces, Gloves, White and Fancy Shins 
m grew variety. Underclothing. Ac., Ac. Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, Doeskin», Ac.

aomrre fob
835 pages of new 

snd popular songs and Piano Forte pieces, or 
Showebs or Pearls. Fall of the best Vocal 

Dentts. Or
OraeaTic Pearls. Full of the best Opera songs. 
Or Pianists Album. Full of the best Piano 

pieces. Or
Piawo Fobte Gems. Full of the best Piano pcs. 
Each of the above five books cost $2.50 in bds., 

or $3.00 in cloth. Has more than 800 large page» 
fall of popular music, and either book is a most en
tertaining comparu 

Specimens or the

Sbrnagts.town was 
nday last, 
ev. «J. S. 
afternoon, 
in the eve- 
it minister, 
discourses 
d-were lis
le respect
ât a la 
d the 
the sm

d painted 
:ompletely 
L«ats were 
eonstruct-
esk ; Pfws
aud paiot- 
)1 late has 
ite crediv 
e.—Kent-

In all the most fashionable Styles. To this department we intend to give oar particular attention 
and will make it second to none in the city.

All the above large and varied stock we will offer at prices which defy competition and we may 
safelv guarantee a saving of at least ten per cent.

Roqwctfttlly soliciting the favor of an Inspection from all inteading purchasers we feel confident ot t 
giving entire satisfection to all and proving beyond doubt that Grenville Street is not the place to 
purchase. ___

Bales New Brunswick Cotton Warp. NEy GOODS every steamer.

may 15.

At Mount Pleasant Church, Liverpool, N. S., on 
the 31st ult., by the Rev. J. J. Teasdale, Iter. Enos 
McIntosh Harper, of Detroit, to Miss Agnes Maria 
Gooseley, of Liverpool, N. 8., third daughter of 
Mr. Charles Gooeely, Senr.

By the same, on ti e 6th inst., Mr. Wm. Richart, 
to Annie Bowers, all of Lunenburg Co.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Hopewell, on the 
17th ult., by the Rev. 8. Ackman, Mr. Wilford A- 
Virge, to Miss Milach Hawks, all of Hopewell, 
Albert Co.,

On the 18th of April last, by the Rev. S. Ack- 
at the Parsonage, Mr. Andrew Rinnie, of 

Alma, A. C., to Miss Hannah Ellen Gallagher, of 
Harvcv, A. C.

At Mount Denson, on the 8th inst., by the Rev. 
A. Stewart DesBrlsay, Mr. Alonzo Mitchiner, to 
Miss? Sarah Frances Stoddard.

OnvFriday evening, 9th inst., by the Rev. Henry 
Pope, Weslevan Minister, at the residence of the 
bride, Mr. Neal McLean, of New Perth, P. E. I., 
to Miss Sophia Longard, only daughter of the late 
James A. Adams, of this cit*.

At the residence of the hr de’s father, Charlotte
town, on the 7th inst., by the Rev. James Tsylor, 
Mr. James R. Davison, to Miss Mary P., daughter 
of Mr. Bertram Moore.

;
Rftilwsv Office, Aug. 7th, 1872.

t24th.ang 14 ion to a lover of music.
Standard sent for the present 

post-paid, for $1.25, and of the other books tof th- 
istsil price.

OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston. 
CHAS. H. DITSON A CO., New York, 

eng 7

Tr CALL AND SEE
The Marbieized Mantels,

JORDAN a CO.3 AMD TEEMS CASH.
:THE MASON A HAMLIN,

A’ 050. A. PRINCE A CO..

(BABOINIET ©DSOAN8 g
offer the shove with special facility 
to the Public—also Instruments from other 
reliable makers, to suit purchasers, at vary 
Rates.

J j GLASSES, TEA, BUTTER, Ac.

40 puns British Island Moll sex», ____
and inducements I 200 Tinnets end kegs Choice Canada BUTTER, 

good I 100 keg. Shipping Butter.
Lew I *00 half cherts Souchong TEA.

New Spring Goods!
Ex S. S. ‘Moravian,’ ‘Olympia, ‘Niger, ‘Caspian 

4re., fe. at the

Parlor «rates —and Tile 
Hearths, 99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 uAt 82 Bedfod Row,

WM. M. BROWN.
S. S. CASPIAN.

Elirai VOUEE Hiu,
132 6 134 Granville Street

Jennings * Clay

friends, that their stock of

British and Foreign Dry Goods,
Ready-made Clothing,

GBNT8’ * HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, *o.

is now complet» in every depart ment, to which they 
invita attention. my 16

Illustrated pamphlet sent free by mail on appli-
jylO ----- ALSO-----cation. Boils Arbroath Navy CANVAS, Nos. I to‘6. 

Fine Flax Seeming TWINE.
On consignment 

For sale by 
JOSEPH

(From the solid construction of the InstruJOSEPHINEPurchase and Read.
"If EMORIALS °f Methodist Preacher*, by Rev. 
ill G. O. Hnestis, for sale at the Wesleyan Book 
Room, Halifax. Price, single copy 50 cents. A 
liberal discount to those ordering six or more copies 
at once. Ministers will order supplies when desir
ed, either from the author at Canning, N. S., or 
from the Book-room.

Very pleasing testimonials from persons capable 
of appreciating the literary end theological value of 
the book have been received.

Encourage home manufacture.
Aug 7—6 ms

mente we con fully guarantee them, not only to 
stand this climate, bat thhy eon be exported any 
where else without suffering the slightest defect.

BLia Gloves,
S. BELCHER. 

Beak’s Wharf.
PIBST CHOIC» BOlfELLOK.

Just received a beautiful variety of the above in 
til the newest tints.

BLACK GRAS G BAIN AND DUCAPI

|Ufa, says 
moh been 
Lnnounced 
House of 

bent bsve 
le persons 
Keogh »» 
or intim- 

jt-se t wen-
1,(sin No-
i Roman 

lie Bishop

msy 15
EN6LI8H, AMERICAN â FOREIGN

Sheet Music & Books.
Wholesale Dry Goode.

ANDERSON, BILLING A CO.f W$wt&s. A large variety of the above by the vezy best mak
ers, viz: BONNET, JOB1RE, and others.

N. B,—A full asrortment of the very BEST 
MAKES in

NA complete assortment on hand, rod orders for 
warded e 
h jus»».
end Academies, end any order received by mail 
will be earefally executed.

Orders for Tatting or Reptiring ot Pianos, Ac. 
will be promptly and satisfactorily attended to.

Price Lis or ^Catalogues sent free on applies 
lion.

Have received per Peravian. 
Came WHITE COTTON HOSE, 

•• Black and While Silk Laces,
*• Haib Nets,
“ Parla Collar», (Tichborne)

very week to the various publishing 
A liberal diaconat allowed to Teachers

At sea, May 9th. on board the barque Jettica, on 
the voyage from Valparaiso, to Liverpool, G. B., 
in the 39th year of Iter age, Adelaide, wile of Cap
tain John Congdon, and danghteyrf Mr. George 
Pippy, formerly of St. Johns', JffF.—Newfound
land and Canada pipera please ropy.

At Mill’s Village, on the 28th of Jane, in her 
22nd year, Maggie, fifth daughter of James Man- 

Her death was eminently peaceful.
Of consumption, on the 7th inst., Thomas Chalm

ers Oarvie, Bamster-at-Law, youngest ion of Ihe 
late John Garvie, of this city, aged 23 year».

Mantle Velrlew,Thk Queen’s Speech.—Parliament was pro
to;. ue'l a; two o’clock on Saturday aiternoon.
Shortly before that hour the members ot Com
mons were summoned to the Chamber of Peers 
•here (he speech ot the Queen was read. The 
6nt subject alter the announcement ol the pro- 
rogation is the controversy over American in
direct claims, which the Queen rejoices to in
form Parliament has been concluded by spon
taneous declaration of arbitrators, entirely in 
‘“tord with the views announced by her at the 
Opening of the sessions. The Canadian. Par- 
liatoent having passed acts necessary to give 
‘Sect to the Treaty of Washington within the 
Dominion, all arrangements contemplated by 
“At instrument are now in progrès». Her PORT OF HALIFAX.
™*jeety reflects with satisfaction that the sub- .--™™

with which the Treaty deals no longer abrivkd.
”er any impediment to perfect concord be- j Ang 6—brigt Leader, David, Pictou ; schrs Em- 
*»een two kindred nations.—Formal notifie»-1 eline/McDaniel, Newfld ; Eric, Roberts, Cow Bay ; 
•ton from France oi the termination ol the com-1 Eliza C, Martell, do ; Manila, Ormiston, do ; bil-

grECIAL. ang 7 SMITH BROS. •ALSO-
NOTICE! NOTICE! 9-8 Pbimtzd Muslims,

8-4 GaaXADtNie, Plain rod Fancy. 
Indies' So* Hats, all colors.

Wareheese* 13 aad 97 «ran 
ville street

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Having admitted Mr. A. W. LITTLE as pert 

ner in our business, from thla date, we uke this op
portunity of returning thank, to oer numerous 
friends and customer, in both town and country for 
the very liberal patronage to generously bee to wed 

is since we opened holiness in Aigyle
a continuance of the same, and assnr- 

prompt attention at til 
JORDAN A CO.

8. G. McElwaixi.

A.S., 
nd of the 
lacé» do 
, $100.-

*~VN and titer MONDAY next, the 29 h inst., 
KJ the Money Order Office will ht open until 8 
o'clock p. m., the day preceding the closing of the 
English mail, and will open the following morning 
at 8 a. m., for the issuing of Orders on the United 
Kingdom up to 10 oc'lock, e. m.

B. W. COCHRAN,
Poet Office, Jn’y 84 h, 1872. Postmaster,

HARDWARE.PEILER, SICHEL A CO.,
1*7 Gxaxville Stubs*.

Halifax, N. E
mom

may 8
js

Four, Oatmeal, Split Peat,sv. oi* us 
Solicit! 

ing them of our best and 
times.

street. ‘THE subscribers are now receiving their usual 
1 Spring supplies of IRONMONGERY, and

ert.—
j^ERCANTILE TAILORING—NOTICE.

general; brought 
g Bishop 
earn that 
I» Doped 
n a ten 
rider the 
I will b«
) health, 
[fovaieefr a
r SB

Per «tramer “ Carlotta.” 
HAXALL, XXX.

Markham, 
Rose, 
Clyde, 
Eaton,

Skipping Stbs. NEW CLOTHS, DOESKINS COAT
INGS AND TWEEDS,

in til the new style», received at the BEE HIVE, 
per Nestorian and Moravian, direct from the sank 
in. All fat went of fashionable and good fitting 
Ctotitos wilt please call aad leave thtir orders.

J. K. MUNNI8,
11$ Upper Water, corner Jacob St

S. C. Jouda* an 7 3w Hardware, Cutlery,A. W. Littlb,
jyu

Baldwin,GOOD
Cable Screw Wire

Major,
Oakvalley,

nUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
V Ottawa, Ang. 2nd, 1178.

Authorised discount on Ambbica* I* voices un
til further notice ; 13 per cent.

R. 8. M. BONCHETTE, 
Commissioner of Customs.

Norval.
100 bbts Oatmeal, Phoenix. 
II " Split Peas.
50 casks Knmisns

jwhich they offor fisc sale at market raws.
STAI

144 A and 14$ Upper Water Street,
Aad Barrington street, (new.) /

" BOOTS AND SHOES
AM NELLI NO FROM DRAINE TO 

CALIPONNIA.
Oil, at lowest market raws. 

R. C. HAMILTON A CO.,
11» Lower Water Streetan 14—3 in July 17. may Iap 17

_____
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UNION MUTUAL

, Life Insurance Company, of Maine.
INCORPORATED 1848.

No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing interest, bat in en thereal

$1,000,000 Surplus.

tNELSON'S CELEBRATED
died <* Weat Hill »d who so anriy 
^reïy took up the duties ofhu bigb cU,o|. BITTERS! Cherokee Vermifugeor eve-house, it was never skipped morning

ï|t I nine.
— 1 •• The next thing that weighed upon my

"bUth.^WM determined to bLak .t op, but OPPORTUNITIES FOR HEROES.

W“ “ ‘hlT’iJbU to frtendi who‘came”lrom a Heroism consist, ementUlly in *•*“**•

z: -ust^

ped. At last I decided upon^ ^ pUced ^ .boold be better : moreover, it must be 
lion. I bought s Urge ncw ’ When laudable. A burglar null great risk», but we 
.“"^ITîShi5Sm m usual, hot do not dob him a hero. No. we venture to u*-
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stopped in hi. own house , communl,y. ,t enough that the victory over them de- f h„e remedte8—
'fS-^œSSTi minds coolness and course, to which many made by t  ̂Sept„ 1871.

. Mr», l'tKntïTJSS ",ri2S« -who have *‘^-^7 very much pleasure
i;r s-jjrs *“5tats mi _

could. Itoldbimth.tifbewotM.topMW.-S ban* »toe most bril- Baton Ch a severe A ^ »
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Whose silvery laugh «ag free and wtld 

Among lhe vine-wreathed bower»—
I crossed her sunny path, and cried.

•• When is the time to die r 
••Not yet! not yet!" the child replied, 

A nd swiftly bounded by.
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Grief’» trace* °
Like pearls they glistened there, 

A flush passed oe’r her lily brow,
I heard her spirit sigh—

». Not now,” she cried,
Youth is no time to die !"
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I asked a mother, as »he pressed 

Her firstborn in her arms.
As gently on her tender bieast 

She hushed her child’s alarms ;
In quivering tones her answer came 

Her eyes were dim with tears, 
v - My,child his mother’s lite

For many, many years.”
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His brow was
Nor dimmed by woe or 

In angry accents be replied.
And flashed wilh scorn his eye :

“ Talk not to me of death he cried :
•i For ooly age should die."

1 questioned age ; for him the tomb 
llad long been all prepared ;

But Deatb, who wither, youth and bloom, 
This man ol years bad spared.

Once more hi. nature’s dying fire 
Flashed high, as thus he cried :
Life, only life, is my desire
Then gasped, and groaned, and died.
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And peaceful 
Serenely o’er his features shone 
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current year; and all orj, uia £ 
transient advertisements » 
by the Cash.

BATES OF

i:Orders to be sent to »•.fi A- McBBAN, Sec. %aug 1
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<ISENOaO BY THE KO«T 
EMINENT PHYSICIANE 

1 IN NEW ENGLAND FOR 
I THE LAST 4S YEARS.
“MOTHIMO »ETT»."Ea £

I CUTLER BROS. * CO* B ” f
BOSTON. Q ^

1 Bold bv the DrussIstsEl t i-

5 6

atx)ve rates.

3 g é:o:-

began active service as soon as be enlisted, bat 
principally, because it shows tbe obligations ve#t 

“ Hope you never will in this way. Captain,’ I arc under a. cburcbe. and communities td^a 
1 said. Goda morning.” I class ol men who in all the State, east of the

•• On my way home I made up my mind wliat | Lakes are fast passing away wit to Dees o 
I to do. I invited my apprentices to come and I the old primitive forests. They ave » ore 

see me in the evening. They came, and I told and we are entered into the fruit ot their labors, 
them what my life bad been ; what 1 had lately and they deserve our grateful remembrance, 
experienced, and my determination to be a I N. is a large village now, almost a city ; the 
Christian hereafter. Then 1 read the third Sabbath, although not perfectly obrerved, yet 
chapter' of John, and tried to pray. I don’t stops the wheels oCbustnees and rest* the ban 
think there was ever such a prayer offered be-1 ot labor, and many churches open 00,1
fore ; but poor as my praying was, and always I and invite the worshipper. For all t is w »* 
has been, from that time, as long as I kept I indebted not a little toj^e man whom G

t$
gather in hia eyes.

How do you live without it?’ I asked. 
“ * Mr. E., I don’t live.’

1

dec 10 6m

JUST PUBLISHED,[si

ir •4

BOOK AND JOB PRUT

And for sale at the Wesleyan Book Room, 
Halifax.

“ Memorials of Methodist 
Preachers,”

BY THE REV. G. O. HUESTIS.
A liberal diaeount to ministers.

h|.
* :

FOB THB”COBE|OF

Bot» and.Worms In Horses.

See directions on Box. Manulactured by 
W.J.NBLSON * CO 

Bridgewater, N- 8

“ the 
God <

I
,
Ifelfll with neatness * ;Price 50 cents. 
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PULMONARY BALSAM
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